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iTENING PLANS FOR 
linACK ON SALONIKI

I rE K  CORR ESPON DEN T R E IT .  
raPATES IN T E N TIO N S  O F B U L -  
'  CARS AND GERM AN S.

INS ^  BOMBED̂
Lplinei of Central Powers Have 

Hide Another Raid on Out- 
ikirta of City.

I London.—T!io remlanlng poeltlons 
L  by thP alllcH on Calllpoll ponln- 
f! jjjve no«’ boon abandonoJ with 
Ltoundlng of only one man among 
L  Brltiab and no rasualtlcs among 
Ec French, ami that all guns were 
tred ei''' pt "'orn out ones, which 
»re bolwn up. according to a British 
jjicitl statement.
[Tills news ¡as been expected for 
(Vv-al days by the k^nor observere 

the near eastern campaign, for 
ie retirement of the troops from 

and Sulva bay three -weeks 
If,] left no strategic advantage to 
t. retention of the tip of the ponin- 
¿'A Nevertheless, the nows ■will 
Is received with a pang of regret by 

people of the British Isles as 
[reU as the eolonles.

B.vttlethip It Sunk.
Aaother pang to the British public 

be caused by the announcement 
k  the lots of the battleship King 

rjrd VII, which has been blown 
tj br a mine. The brief official 
ht.ment on this subject does not re- 
jtij! the fceno of the action and 
Eerely says that the disaster oe- 

• a heavy sea. despite which 
t;. entire crew was saved before the 
b̂lp went down.
The Kina Edward represented 

Inrestment of nearly 1,600,000 
-radi and was one of the finest of 

latt class of predreadnoughts.
, On the west and east fronts there 
lire been no developments of large 

|fc; r’Aaco over the week-end. The 
lenran communication announces 
at the Germans have completed the 
iripture of positions on Hartmanns- 

|lVelIerltopf taken by the French a 
k» days before Christmas.

Trying to Reach Adriatic.
Greek corresivondents continue to 
ert that the IPolgarians and Ger* 

luss art hsatenlng plans for an at- 
lUrk rn Fnlonlkl. The Austrians are 

h’ir.g hard neainst the Russians 
Ian! M.intenegrins, and the Bulgnrl- 
Jans are ab„ely occupied In a resolute 
|ir:empt to n ach the Adriatic, from 
»hl.'b they an- only 40 miles distant 

|t; Elbassan. Albania.
Conslderabi- fighting is still going 

Ic: It 'zartorysk. on the Russian 
|trnl. whtre the Teutons have twice 
Jbeer. rnpub,-.! with considerable loss 
j t  attempting to recapture th ‘. town 
Jlmn; the Kussians.

Petmarad reports that the .Austro- 
IH'jncarlans have been driven from 
jtSe eastern bank of the middle Stripa 
Jllver In ea.st fialicla.

An attaok by the Teutonic allies 
Itialc!; the entente allies In Greece 
Itas tot yet materialized, but aero- 
Iplir.et of the central powers have 
lifila bombarded the environs of 
I Sslon'kl.

The Russians claim further suc- 
Icesses aaaltst the Turks In the Can- 
loius region.

CROWN PRINCE’S NEW BABY ATTITUDE OF KING OF 
GREEKS IS CHANGING

S E E M S  T O  BE R E C O N C IL E D  T O  OC
C U P A T I O N  O F  S A L O N IK I  BY 

F R E N C H  A N D  B R IT IS H .

Hi

/ ‘A."',.’:  rV  / ■.' J  I

The first photograph showing the 
crown princeaa of Germany and her 
Infant, born April 8, 1915. 'The young, 
tter la the only daughter of the Ger
man heir and hie wife, and la known 
at the German "war baby," although 
ehe hat been christened "Alexan
drine." It Is believed she was born 
and christened while her father, the 
Crown Prince Frederick, was at the 
front.

GREAT MAJORITY IS 
GIVEN CONSCRIPTION

S IL L  PASSES ON F IR S T  REA D IN G  
IN B R ITIS H  H O U S E 'O F  

COMMONS.

Y E N i Z E L O S  M A Y  W I N  O U T  Y E T
Possibility That Greece May Finally

Join Entente Powers Admitted 
In Athena.

Athene, via Rome.—The king of the 
Greeks appears to have considerably 
altered his viewpoint in the last 
month. Speaking to the Associated 
t ’ress correspondent on the present 
sitautlon in Greece the king, while re
iterating big determination not to be 
forced or persuaded to abandon neu- 
irallty, no longer spoke of demobili
zation and seemed to bo reconciled to 
the Idea of the allies remaining in Sa- 
lonlkl until the end of the war.

On good authority It Is asserted that 
M. Vcnlzelos has already twice been 
approached ■with respect to the terms 
on which he would accept the premier
ship and be Is said to have refused to 
consider the proposal at the present 
time on the ground that Greece would 
now be able to give practical assist
ance to the entente powers beyond 
what It Is already doing. He, how
ever. left the matter open for further 
discussion, presumably in the spring 
when Greece's aid may be valuable.

Kven those in royal circles begin to 
admit that Greece possibly may be 
forced sooner or tater to join the er. 
tento.

REV. JOHN M. MOORE SPECIAL SESSION OF ™ N S  visit Washington 
LEGISLATURE LIKELY HARMONYWITHGOP

Retribution, Education and a Lov
ing Life Turn Men and Na- , 

tions Right Way.

What will bring us Into complete
e n u r  I r n iP I  IT in k l I I I I U T m  «  harmony with Go«1? Retribution. One
o u m t  L t u lo L A I IU I l  W A n l t U  “ " “i y participation of  ̂ hates to think that the world wlU not

________  1¡U‘ f' nited States government in San ! ô keep step with the Infinite
..\r.toiilo s lnt< rnational exposition tc except from terrible experience, 
be held !ii lu.h The ex*)osltlon will Though one should rise from the dead 
coinm.-morate the two-hundredth an- ; ^gu ^^e world its true interest.

B E L I E F  IS E X P R E S S E D  IN A U S T IN  
T H A T  G O V ER N OR W I L L  ISSUE 

C A L L  V E R Y  SOON.

I Delegation From San Antonio Wanta . 
! Covernment'a Aid in 1918 

Exposition.

Washington—Headed by Mayor 
Clinton G. Brown and Postmas'-“ r 
George D. Armlslead. both of San 
Antonio, a committee of southizeat 
Texans were In Washington Jan. 6

Amendment of Election Law, "Cibsen 
Bill" and Penitentiary Matters 

Subjects for Legislation.

Austin, Texas.— While it U known

niversary o! the founding of that city 
by the Je.sult lathers.

The delegation to Washington for-

Rev. John M. Moore of Nashville, 
T e n n ,  secretary of the board of mla- 
slons of the M. E. church South, ad
dressed the conference on church and

it would not believe him: it would 
have to plunge its head into the fur
nace of fire before it would learn We 
see this in Europe as we have never 
seen and realized It before The great

that Governor Ferguson Is beln-g nially laid thdr plans before Texas 
strongly importuned to call the Thir- members of ; ongress. Uepresenta-
ty-fourth l'-gl..iiature In special sea James I, Slayden. who comes ' war had to come in order to lead the
sioii, no word has come from the ex- from the San Antonio district, • ailed | world to a great peace, writes Rev. 
ecutive office indicating what decision .. nieetlng of the Texas delegation at Henry R. Rose, D. D , in the Lnlver- 
will be reached by the goviTnor. which time .letalled plans for the bl- baliat Leader.
Rumors of a special session circulate centennial c*-l.-br:it!oii were announr R js the same with the Individual 

’■iriiiiiF—aiiMii» state capltol, niid there are od. While in Hie capital the San man. He discovers, sooner or later,
[ some who even go so far to predict .Vntonians visited several members of that he . annot have his own way ; bo

special session will be called the cabinet to Interest them In the must go as God goes or go under In 
i before the end of January.  ̂project. They saw Secretary Lansing the wrestle. What a parable the
b Several matters. It Is contended. ; of th- deprrtment of state. Secretary story of the prodigal son Is! To hotv

may bê  submitted at a speclaf ses-  ̂Houston ot the department of agrl- many men and situations Its lessons 
slon. I-or weeks t'aere has been con- : culture and Se -retary Redfleld of the cun be applied! The man who sows 
slUerablo agitation over the necessity department of commerce a.*l labor, ■wild oats will reap wild oats. The 
of amending the sUte election laws,  ̂ Following these vislt.s the Texans ''ho wastes his money will reap
particularly with reference to ; President Wilson and l>overty. The man who yields hip
changes In the primary provisions ,  ̂ purity will suffer remorse.

country life at Columbus, O., on Do- i camJidates for the «three-day convpiuion in Antonio It is the certainty of retribution and
comber 10 on “ Fodoration and Co-Op-| _  stales senate. Owlni; to the j^n. I'j, i'6 and L'T. to which govern- the experience of retribution ihot turn

' oration."

R U S S I A N  S U C C E S S E S  I N  E A S T

G E R M A N Y  M E E T S  U. S. DEM ANDS.

WWDER EXPLOSION K IL L S  13.

jCauM In Dupont Plant AMigned to .
External Influences— Tw o  Men 

Were Arrested.
• PWadelphIa, Pa.—Thirteen per- 

** reported to have
I wtn klllci and seven others severe- 
IJ  *’“™**' IP ah explosion at the 
I Kxchir plant of the Du Pont Powder 
j«opany at Carneys point early ,\lon- 
j Y 1'1'e steamer Long Beach, 

leaving Us dock, was I. partly out of the water. All 
I xlndowa were broken and part I rabln smashed. None of the I "  hurt according to i1 iImT* force of the ex- !
I , "" *^1 Ro great that It was 
I *1 this city, 25 miles distant.

biter reports said that the blast 
I tki **'*’ ®'̂  *’5' outside influences and I IP » 1* °  arrested. As
I ̂  j  ® iummunlcatlons to Carneys 
Ka explosion,I •naed'*̂  *'**̂** reports could be cou-

I Bwk occurred In the
I mill, where the finest
I Nred' Rhiokeless powder are pre- I ahm-M Rhipment. It happened

bit V force of workers
I rtanged at midnight.

heUt!’ '’ **6 *" O'®*-
»"‘ sai John H.
»M « * l'‘Ow of the former senator

1 ko3i, ■’ “ foRmon, died at her
h lur *'*''̂ *' Sunday morning. She 

I lor, “  daughter and two
I Jej'p *’■ Watson of Palestine, 
tat Mm*'*" Arizona and Lleutcn- 

■hlla Reagan of Palestine.

Auttro-Cerman Forces Reported Hard
Pressed Over Long Line of De- 

fense— Gain In Great Marahet.

London.—Amid scenes of -wild en- 
tb"»lasm the bouse of commons 
Thursday night pasesd the first read
ing of the government bill for com- 
pul.sory military service by the de
cisive vote of 403 to 105.

The vote came shortly before mid
night, with the galleries again packed, 
every seat on the floor of the house 
occupied, the ministerial benches till
ed and an air of eager expectancy 
prevailing. The events of tho day 
has Increased the tension to a high 
pitch, notably the action of the labor 
congress In condemning compulsory 
service and the quick sequel of the 
retirement of three labor members of 
the ministry.

Throughout these developments 
outside of parliament, the debate in 

j the house had forged steadily ahead,
; but had been left largely to lesser 
' figures. It was reserved for A. J.
' Balfour, first lord of the admiralty,
; to close the debate in behalf of the 
government, and he did It In a per
suasive appeal of half an hour which 

' roused tho lagging spirits of tho ad- 
' vocates of the bill and turned the 
, tide of adversity which had been run
ning steadily against tho measure.

Russian Successes In East.
The area of Russian successes over 

the Austro-Gerraan forces In the east 
continues to widen. Although the sit
uation around Czernewltz has not yet 
been cleared up officially, it appears 
from advices from Russian sources 
that the Austrians are hard pressed 
over a long line of defenses and are 
throwing huge reinforcements Into 
the district. The Russians here are 
expected to strike at the Kolomea- 
Stanlslau-Hailck line, where powerful 
defensive works have been In prep
aration for some time by the Austro- 
Oermans.

Russians Gain In Marahet.
Meanwhile the Russian positions 

250 miles further north on the middle 
Styr river has been greatly strength
ened by successful operations In the 
region of the great marshes, where 
the Russians are beginning to emerge 
from the matshes with prospects of 
being able to use the roads leading 
either northwest, west of southwest. 
In the capltasl of tho entente allies 
tho opinion Is expressed that the Rus
sian offensive has compellcly upset 
tho plans of the central powers for 
an Invasion of Saloniki and Egypt.

Lusitania Case Virtually Settled In 
Latest Note.

Washington.—Two communications 
from Germany have reached the Unit
ed States—one containing a proposal 
to pay an Indemnity for the Ameri
cans lost In the Lusitania disaster, 
which may bring negotiations on that 
subject to a conclusion, and the other 
conveying as.surances that German 
submarine commanders operating In | 
the Medlterranewfi would not torpedo j 
noncombatant ships of any character 
without warning them and according 
safety to their passengers and crews.

Officials in Washington consider 
that America and Germany at last 
were near a final agreement regard
ing the conduct of submarine warfare. 
Officials made no attempt to conceal 
their gratification at the attitude Ger
many apparently has assumed. It 
was considered to be virtually in har
mony with the American viewpoint.

Tension regarding the entire sub
marine question seems to have les
sened considerably. Aiiatria in Its 
reply to tho last ,\ncona note having 
assured the United States of its in
tentions to operate submarines with 
due regard for international law and 
the principles of humanity. Turkey 
and Bulgaria. It Is understood, next 
will take steps to give such guaran
tees. It Is stated authoritatively that 
Germany and Austria-Hungary will 
use their influence to accomplish this 
end.

The Lusitania controversy, except 
for the wording of the agreement to 
be entered Into, Is considered In Teu
tonic circles here virtually ended.

E.Y0UNGST0N, 0 „ IN 
HAND OF RIOTERS

T H R E E  M EN  W E R E  K IL L E D , N IN E  
T E E N  W O U N D E D  AND M AN Y 

B U IL D IN G S  BURNED.

heavy expense and necessity for sev-  ̂ southern states have
l^'lted. This meeting is for the 

purpose of further solidifying senll-! oversights in the present law mak- 
I Ing It Is Impossible to combine bal- 
I loting for the United States senatorial 
candidates on dates specified for oth-

raent In favor of the exposition.
John Barrett, director general of

er elections. .Many seem in favor of ' American union, is taking
i some radical changes.I "Gibson Bill” Discussed.

In addition to the proposed change

much Interest In the International ex- 
pxjsition and he has promised his 
fullest co-operation. ThroVh Mr.

fn the election laws, there has' been Secretary Lansing form
al Invitations will be extended to
l.,atin-American republics to partici
pate In the exposition. Efforts were 
made to have several South Amerkan

much discussion of the possibility of 
submitting at a special session the

----------  i matter of amending the Robertson in-
M wxvB ' Rtirance law so as to allow the for- ,, , . . .S T A T E  T R Û U P S  C A L L E D  O U T  . . » r . " » . - w . »  r  m V " ™

; the state to return and do business. Aiuonio.
, The so-called ‘ Ulbgon bllP passed by 

Trouble Started From Strike at Steel (jjg house of representatives of the
Plants for Increase In Wages 

Crowd of 6,000 In Mob.
last legislature, but defeated by two 
votes In the senate. Involves the ques
tion at Issue.

Penitentiary Legislation Desired.
Another matter that some believe 

Is slated for action by the legisla
ture at an early date Is with refer-

Because the history of Pan Antonio 
and Texas, for that matter, is so 
closely linked with that of the Cath
olic church the formal participation

men and nations the other way: they 
come to themselves, at length, and re
turn to their God. It looks to me as 
if God had planned this world so that 
every sin is a path that leads to a 
stone ■wall, and there is nothing else 
to do but turn about and start In 
another direction, albeit with bleeding 
feet. Uncover the breast of many a 
man and woman today who are living 
the better life and you will find the 
letters ’ I. H. S. ' written there in scar
let: " I have suffered'■ They know,
and, thanks be to God. they have 
learned their lesson.

Education ■will also bring mankind 
Into unity of life and activity with 
God. It is playing a larger and larg
er part in this direction. Education 
Is slowly opening the eyes of ths 
masses to the great truth that they

in the exposition of that church ha« ^ universe of laws, that there
been Invited, and from Washington „ „  accidents or miracles, that for 
the delegation ■nent to Baltimore and
extended an Invitation to Cardinal 
Gibbons to visit San Antonio in Jan- 
nary.

*“t5 Kills 2. Hurt« 9 and Speed* On.
1 ita  ̂ Two were killed

•if» thr when an automobile
® young people

g irotn an entertainment and 
n  stopping. Sarah

w : “ '"1 Maurice Druea, 23, 
I picked up. Rescuers
no* . * others stretched In the 

suffered Injuries
4^“ «•‘'yslrlans

I Etldatii *'hom admitted In an
that he was driving th« car

said would cause 
men were taken into

1’oungstown, Ohio—Three men were 
killed, 19 persons. Including a woman, 
were wounded, more than 15 build
ings were burned, with a loss estim
ated at $800,000 a ’ad state troops ' to the management and handling 
were called out lo restore order as the p ..it -ntlary .vystett:.
the result of rioting In East Youngs- i t̂ Is also stated that In the event j strikes Cold Sand In Well at Terrell,
town Friday night, following a battle , “  special session action ntay be Terrell. Texas.—A gold deposit has
between strike syrapathLers and taken on several road lav.s and InJe- ^
armed guards of the Youngstown P^ntieot school districts that need ^ Mo„re, who
Sheet and Tube company. Immediate action. Some recommen- recently sunk a well, found gold-bear-

The trouble was the culmination of datlons as to changes In the tax examined by local
a strike of laborers which began at ' " ‘^ht also be considered, as ■ contain gold,
the plant of the Republic Iron and [J’ ’ * problem has become one of more .

W I L L  A C T  FIRM IN PERSIA  C A S E.

Ohio Town Turns From Dry to Wet.
■ Steubenville. Ohio. — Stetihcnvllle 
voted wet at a special election. The 
veto was, wot 2.462. dry 2.191. a ma
jority of 271 votes for the liquor sup
porters. The city has been dry two 
years.

Industrial Congress Convention.
Dallas. Texas.—Safe and sane farm

ing for 1916 will be emphasized In 
the program of tho Texas Industrial 
congress at Its annvial convention In 
Dallas Jan. 15. In addition to award 
Ing prizes to tho successful contest
ants In the field crop, livestock and 
garden classes for 1915 and announc
ing Its plans for 1916. the congress 
will devote considerable time to tho 
discussion of ways and means for the 
encouragement of farmers In produc
ing a "living at home " by dlveralfjrlng.

Consuls Are Directed to Secure Infor
mation at Once From Survivors.

Washington.—The return to Wash
ington of Bresldent Wilson for Ute 
purpose of considering the crisis 
brought about by the sinking of the 
liner I’ersla. brought about no lessen
ing of the tension felt In official cir
cles regarding the probable effect the 
sinking of the Persia may have on the 
negotiations between the United 
States and foreign powers with regard 
to their prosecution of submarine war
fare on the shipping of belligerent 
enemy powers.

The only developments were the 
marked indications of the president’s 
Intention to proceed carefully and de
liberately before committing the Unit
ed States to the next step In its al
ready strained relations with the cen
tral powers.

President V.’ llson's first art on hie 
return was to Issue a statement prom
ising tho country action just as soon 
as tho full facts in the Persia disaster 
can be learned.

The pre.sident's second step was to 
direct Secretary I-ans'tig to gath'»r 
more Information from the Persia sup 
vlvors. The secretary ordered the 
consuls at Alexandria. Malta and Cairo 
to obtain affidavits and to cable sum
maries of their contents at once.

Steel company a week ago. spread 
to the paints of the tube company, 
the Youngstown Iron and Steel com
pany and the Brier Hill Steel com
pany, all ‘ ‘Independent'' concerns. The 
men demand 25c an hour; the com
panies offered an Increase from 19^ 
cents to 22 cents an hour.

Trouble Starts Early in Day.
The trouble started early In the 

morning when strike sympathizers 
and workers at the sheet and tube 
plant crashed. Stones ■were thrown 
and several shots fired, but no one 
was injured. Later in the afternoon 
a riot occurred just outside the tuba 
company plant and two men were 
injured so badly they were taken to 
a hospital.

The most serl 'ua trouble started 
when the day shift at the sheet and 
tube mills left work. A crowd of 6,000 
gathered at the entrance to tho 
works and stoned a squad of private 
police In charge of Chief S. J. Wollz 
of the sheet and lube company force.

Buildings Looted and Fired.
According to Wollz, he fired a 

blank shot In the air to scare the 
crowd, and then firing became gen
eral. Ninete(4i In the crowd were 
wounded, followl::g which the mob, 
frenzied, surged Into the East Youngs
town business district and set fire to 
several buildings. As the torch was 
applied, first to a clothing store and 
then to a Jewelry store, the looting 
began. A saloon was fired and loot
ed, the liquor being distributed 
through the crowd.

The Youngstown fire department 
went to the scene of the fires, but 
■was driven off by the crowd. The 
East Youngstown department also 
attempted to check the blaze, but ths 
hose was cut and tho firemen driven 
away. The flames quickly spread and 
more than 15 buildings were destroy
ed. Twenty families were reported 
homeless as a n -ult of the fire.

State Troops Called Out.
Sheriff Urasteii found the situation 

beyond his control and asked that 
state troops be >cnt here.

than passing Imporaince.

"Toothbrush Fire" at Dublin.
Dublin. Texas.—.A celluloid tooth

brush fell on a hot stove at the home 
of Mrs. H. L. Dyer and melted, fill
ing tho house with dense smoke. 
Upon entering the house. Mrs. Dyer 
thought the building was on fire and 
turned In an alarm. The fire boys.

to the government assayer at El Paso, 
who pronounced the deposit to contain 
pure gold. Another well is to be sunk 
near the first one to determine the 
extent of the gold field, and If It Is 

. found to contain deposits In paying 
quantities the field will be further de
veloped.

everything that happens a cause can 
be discovered. So that If they want 
to live and live long and prosper 
they must learn the laws of life and 
heed them from the cradle to the 
grave. The school systems of our 
land are teaching our children and 
our youth the physical laws of the 
world, and driving home the fact that 
the laws of electricity, of gravitation, 
of digestion, and all the rest, are uni
versal laws and make no allowance 
for ignorance or rank. Obey thetn 
and prosper; disobey, and suffer.

Education is also leading the peo
ple to percTive and believe that there 
are spiritual laws which are just as 
real, just as binding and just as in
exorable as the physical laws. W e 
cannot break the Ten Commandmeats. 
and laugn over it very long. Let the 
merchant fall to give sixteen ounces 
to the pound or thirty-six inches to the

after some delay, discovered the American Missionary on Persia Lost, yard and his customers will soon be
cause and location of the blaze, which London.—The .American embassy Kin to patronize another merchant, 
had already burned Itself out. with a here has reecived a rer«irt saying ! I--®t the politician declare that the dec- 
loss of approximately 50 cents; no that the Rev. Homer R. Salisbury, an alogue in politics Is "an Iridescent 
Insurance. Chief W. P. Hallmark American, was a passenger on the dream" and we send him up Salt river, 
says the "toothbrush fire" will be em- liner Persia, which was sunk In the artist or dramatist or author
bodied In his report to the city coun- , Mediterranean, but that he was not ' exemption for his art from the
cil. [ Included among the survivors. Rev. teachings and principles of morality

------------------------------  I Salisbury’s home was at Tacoma. - execrated hy the world.
as he deserves to be. You and I can
not refuse our ear to the still small

Death Claims Five Veterans. Wash. He boarded the Persia at 
Austin, Texas.—.As a result of the ' M^RSfiHus. going to join his wife.

: h .. b «„ .  A , *
In the ranks of the veterans at the »tROuiRlilp company confirms the re- 
Confederate home since the ne'.v year '*''• ¡¡'allsbury embarked at
began. Five veterans have died, one j  Marsellels.
Saturday, two Sunday and two Mon- -
day. .Among them wa.s one relative 
of the south’s great orator. John C.
Calhoun. Dr. Thomas J. Calhoun. i„^omo'trve 
John T. Hodges. Levy Bankston.
Isaac N. George and W. H. Maddox

Locomotive Boiler Burst«: 3 Hurt.
Lanipaeas. Texas.—The boiler of a

go very far without finding that In
stead of being a still, small voice It 
has become a tone of thunder which 
rocks and rocks our very soul!

The third factor Is a loving life. We 
come to love God. not only because he 
first loved us. but because we begin

were the other victims. All saw ac .grlously Injuring Engineer Bov Dy. 
iTve service Mr George was the ,,, Fireman O. B. Davis zmd Brake-
eldest of them, being 84. and Mr.
Hodges the youngest, being 76. ,

. _ _ . one of uiie me« was blown clear off
German Armed Steamer Surrenders, rjght of wu\

London—Tlie German armed steam- __  _______
er Klnganl surrendered on Doc. 26
to the British naval expedition on ^®P**** » ’ -OOO.OOO Campaign Begins. 
I.4ike Tanganyika. In Central Africa. ! f'ort Wi>rth. Texas —T ’je  Baptist 
It was announced In an official state- campaign for Christian education in 
mont. "The action lasted ten min- Texas begun here Thursday morn- 
utes.'■ adds tho statement. ".All the with a servb-e at t'ne Southwest- 
German officers were killed and the Baptist Theological seminary,
steamer, despite Its sinking condition. The speakers were Drs. J. B. Gam- 
wa.s brought Into port." brell and George AV. Triiett. both of

---------------------- ; Dallas. This is part of the state-

pulling a westbound to love our fellow men. The age In 
freight train on the Santa Fe, explod- which we live is a loving age, more 
ed about six miles west of Lampasas, than any other In the history of man

kind I say this In spite of the tem
porary Insanity of Europe and the 

man .A. R. Taylor, all of Temple. All awful hatred that has sprung up be
tween some of the nations In this 
frightful war I mean that more ap- 
pe.als are being made tg us to do for 
others, and more opportunities are 
given to us to do for others than were 
ever known, and more of us are there
fore putting our morality and our re
ligion Into practice than used to bo 
the case. We have passed the time 
when we could gt> to church and then 
shut ourselves away from the need* 
of our fellow men the rest of the week, 
or when we couLl really have any 
standing In society If we were known 
to take no generous and personal in
terest In' some organized charity or 
philanthropic movement. We are liv
ing in a time when we must show 
our faith hy our ■works, when our lives

British Submarine Sinks.

Ixindon.—Tho sinking of a British 
submarine off the coast of Holland 
has been officially announced. The 
crew was saved. The statement says 
the submarine was sunk off the Is
land of Texel, the most southwesterly 
of the I-Ylslan group. Tho entire 
crew, numbering 33, was rescued by 
a Dutch cruiser and brought Into the 
Dutch port of Helder. The accident 
was due to the fact that it grounded 
and sprang a leak. The crew baa 
been InterueA

Fewer Typhue Cases In Mexico. ' effort to raise $1.9(iii,0i'0 among 
Washington.— Typhus case, m Mex- « f  Texas for educational

Ico City and Its subruhs, which dur- P i'T °S ‘ 'R- 
lug December totalled 3.241. now have “
b-'cn reduced to about 2..“no. accord- Ferguson Against Special Seesion.
liig to olflclal advices to the .Mexican , Austin. T exas Governor Ferguson. ’ ' ’1' PP'’«®»'

O ne' of 'iJze' m en' klU e'd 'w as fatally   ̂ O-'oths from the dlse.aso In «hen asked relative ,o rumors that It To " e l n g  ¡0 0 0 0 1™ ? !^
Shot w hile attonGdlng to loot a store. , - P - ' - ®  - w . d .  -

;ic.-, in December, although there was leplslalure. will ' o u r s e l v e s ’’ being

during 'tbe latter** m'onth.*’ '  1 vent U'and’*l fhl.jk I « n . "  " ’ °"®

Some one inside the store fired ths 
shot. Two riot, rs In a saloon fight 
also were killed, making the knowu 
dead three.

Aaaociate Justice Lamar Diet 
AVashlngton—Joseph Rucker Igimar, 

associate justice of the supreme court 
of the United States, died at his home 

¡here Sunday night after an Illness of 
several months. He was 58 years of 
age and had b.'.'n on the supreme 
bench five years. Tho Immedlats 
cause of death waa gradual heart 
failure, hastened by Inflammation of 
one of the lungs which threatened to 
deveolp Into pneumonia. The attend
ing pbyaeian declared, however, tlial 
thf prlmafv eauie waa overwork

1 Killed, 2 Hurt; Auto Overturned. Ramsey Gets Place Lett by Tenleon.
Dallas. Texas— Harvey Anderson, Washington. The federal reserve 

prominent merchant of ,\ ■« Hope, board has accepted the resignation 
near here, ■was killed and his brother. ■ of E. O. reiiDon of Dallas, as Class 
Arthur Anderson, was probably fatal-■ C director for the Dallas bank and 
ly Injured when an automobile In its chairman and federal reserve 
whlih they were riding turned over'agent, and elected Judge William F. 
on the Dallas pike two and one-half i Ramsey of Austin as his successor, 
miles west of Mesquite. O H. Mar- , Mr. Tenlson's salary was $10,600 a I right to the root« of our soul everF
tin. driver of the car, was badly cut | year. The resignation of Mr. Tenison > time we came Into contact with It.
ahiiut tho face and body by broken ¡was accepted with reluctance, accord Retribution, education and a lovinc 
glass and waa taken to his home at j ing to a statement made at the life are the three agencies that are all 
Rose Hill Mr. AAolford, also of Rose hoard's office and a letter of appro-! tfte time bringing men Into greater
$1111, fourth occupanL was not hurL | elation was mailed to him. I and greater baraiABjr with the wUl oC

Ood. ------ ----

with the loving life that fills the soul 
of our Ood. We will discover that as 
we love, love will meet us. and return 
us such blessings In Joy and satisfac
tion In deep, rich friendships. In high 
communings and In lofty aspiratlona, 
that we would no more think of ever 
getting out of harmony with God again 
than we would think of turning away 
from a pleasant experience that went

, v |  "•■
« Í 5
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4 off Every thing H A R G  R A V E ’ S 1-4 off

s

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, January 22, 24 and 25 
TO MAI^E ROOM FOR OUR N E W  SPRIITG GOODS 

1-4 off Every Item in the Store for just 3 Days and no more 
Our Stock is a little broken, but will be more so after this Sale

Then, in 30 days, we will show 
you the biggest, best line of 

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Ladies’ Hats. 
Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, and a

strictly first-class Dry Goods Store 
with a $4,500 Shoe Stock.

Think of it! A  shoe stock half 
the size of the largest in San An

gelo in a town less than a tenth its 
size. Pretty good, isn't it. And all 
our other lines are in proportion. 

W  e are going to do our part.

W E  
1=4 OFF

J.

'FOU A T  
J anuary
W . H A

BIG M O N E 'F -SA V m a
and 25 1-4 OFF

R G R A V E ’ S
a a s in z iB n a a ra B s a e x x z

^̂ ieiiiüi! ntv News-Kecord to raise fat ticks anti ptKir cattle

it is certainly their priville<Je to do 
so; but Sterling county cattlemen 
entertain decidetl opinions as to the 
judgment of the Coleman county 

- voters. Tick eradication has prov-
% iiered Nov. K). isij'j, at tne sieriiPK pjj jq [-pa big money maker here.

Zt's VTar, M y  Z'riend 
I t ’s W a r Americans

X W  K  l v * > l l i , s .  
K t l l t o r  an rt P r o p r i e t o r .

C'lV posto.lice H8 8«cond-clh*8 matter.

IHSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIN6 
CITY. TEXAS.

Bpr"" ib«rriber, fallin({ to .et their pa. 
;»"■ on time, will confer a favor by le 
t i.'tirit iat.ie to ill.

and it is hard to see why pt^ople 
will persist in feeding ticks on high 
priced beef; hut if Ckileman county 
people are stuck on their licks, we I 
feel sure the licks will stick on 
them. 1

Even if you do possess a grouch.
what gjod d<«s it do to drag it along
with you wherever you go?

Year after year, w ater has been , 
pouring over the court house tank 
and down on the timbers of the 
tower, and then into the street, cre-

Fariner Dunkan, who manufact
ures sorghum molasses on his farm, 
brought in a barrel of prime molas
ses to his men hant and expected 
to receive the customary price of 
50c per gallon for it, but the mer
chant told him thnt the b«;ttom had 
fallen out of molasses and that he 
•■ould allow him only 30c per gallon 
for It.

"What is the matter that you can’ 
give more?" asked farmer Dunkan.

lean Banilils
(From San Angelo Standard)

El Paso, .Jan, 13.— The bodies of with gratitude, but tliey 
J the eighteen Americans who were with a desire to do my best to make 

kiileil Monday by Mexican bandits; the public feci that it can depeuid

tributed to the magnificent gifts 

presented to me during the liolidays 
in token of their appreciation for 

' service rendered in the past as tel
ephone cjicrator. i

I I only did my duty, and I may 
deserve nothing for it, but these | 
gifts assure me that maybe my duty 
was well performe«!, and that it was 

I duly appreciated by these generous 
I hearted donors. j
I These gifts not only inspire me j

inspire me

ANNOl'NCKMKNTS
Wc are nufhi,rize<l to 

the following candidates

P r o f á s c i o s f t l .
A ♦

announce A ^
subject to

the action of the D«‘mocratic Prim -¡ '•^iSäSäSPSdScibäbiiai'SB'esäij

í 1

"Why, the war has just ruined the 
price of molasses. It isn’t more 
than half what it was last year.”

So Dunkan unloaded his barrel

V»’hat dr îs our Commissioners' 
Court propose to do alsmt planting 
nitre tr^es in the court house yard’

ating an unsightly mudhole that is j„  tj,e store, and the merchant put 
a disgrace to the town and county, i „  ¡q t,,e window, "Fine. New 
An overfiow pipe lies on the ground Mêlasses for Sale liere.”

near Santa Ysabel, Chihuahua, ar- on me to do my duty well, 
rived here early today and will be! Before I am done thanking. I wish 
sent to relatives in various parts of specially to thank those little girls 
the country. The report received who were so thoughtful and gener-

ary to be held .Inly 22, 1916; 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

Jeff D. Ayres 

A. R Pool
FOR SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR

D. F. Roberts 

R M. Mathis 

C, J. Dunn
FOR COUNIY K DISTRICT CLERK

D C Durham 

B A Austin 
FOR T a x  a s s e s s o r

W. E. Allen

P l i v s i c i a n  S u rg îîn  |

^ ornre OVER cocu ôn s t.p’'i:'t.'W  ̂
X  Rr.siDENCc T k if p iiu s e  .No.03 •

Í  Stec-'INC. Cirv, - - - Texas Í

I Dr. W . B. Zveratt ♦
i *  PHVSICIA.V AND SURCCOK J
• EYES t e s t e d -CLASSES FITTED*

Benzol and tuluol. for dyestuffs 
and explosives, are now priKiiiced 
m great r;uant'ties in the United 
State«, but the grafter still uses it 
to boost prices

Candidates W'agstaff and Blanton, 
of Abilene are liaving a groat gab 
ci.nte.«' over earhother's demerits 
and unfitness for congress. Of 
i.<ii)rse ongressman Smith will be 
ehx'ted as usual.

and couki tie installed at a cost of 
about a dollar and six-bits. But in 
order to savs a dollar and six-bits, 
the ti.vver will be allowed to rot 
down, and the taxpayers will have 
to dig up a hundred or so "bucks” 
to replace it. We expect to print 
about an acre on this subjo-ct un
less this matter receives attention.

The non-resident town lot owner 
is like a tick which has pre-empted 
a choice, tender spot on a cow. All 
it h.is to do is to stick to its pre
emption while the co'^ does the rest. 
Of course, if the cow dies, it l«>ses 

the cow lives.

A  customer came in and said; 
"Have you any of that good molas
ses which fanner Dunkan makes?” 

"You bet I have. He just now 
unloaded a barrel of the liest ever.” 

“How much is it worth?” 
"Seventy-five cents a gallon."
” iMy goodness, isn’t that awful 

high’ ”
"Yes. I know it’s high. You see. 

this war has made molasses as high 
as a cat s back.”

here tixfay that ten American and 
two English women had been killeil 
by Villa troops near Madera is not 
confirint-d.

ous in the matter.

o u h 'e over pt ri.ER I'k:'g iü .s

CARD OF I ’HANKS

Good Serv ice
Appreciated

As a token of their appreciation

Kaiser Report
ed to i¡8 Near 

Dea'It
The foreigner who comes to this 

ci>uiitr> V.iih a view to involving us t’Ut; hut as long ns 
in trouble with the warring nations 3b b has to do is to suck her Llo«x],
of Europ'i sh.iuld be sent to the and grow fat. The non-resident | says a Rome dispatch from Berlin,
trenche;; where he can get all the owiier of a lot in a town pays taxes operator, the ficople of this town

exf.iteinent he wants.

(From San Angelo S.an lard) 

London, .Jan. 13.— The death of 
the kaiser is ex[lected and his sis
ter, Queen Sophia of Greece, has 
been summoned to his bedside.

I We desire to thank the good peo- 
j pie of Sterling City for their many 
I acts of kindness to us during ilie 
illness and after the death of our 

1 beloved husband and father. D. E. 
■Cannon, and especially do we thank 
jDr. Everitt for Jus untiring efforts to 
relieve his suffering.

I W'e pray God’s blessing's on each 
' of you.
I Mrs. D. E. Cannon and Children

Mrs. J C. Alsup r * o s tO c L  All persons are here-, 

j by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather I 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or i 
otherwise trespass upon any lands, 
ow ned or eontrollcd by ns. 1-813.!

W. R. McEntire & Son !

Steeung City. - - - Teus •

D r. W . B. ITorris

Office; Suite -103, Trust SuWini 
San Angelo, Texas 

Regular trips to Sierling CuT

. ATTENTION. LAD IES .- On Thurs- 
|day afternoon ofeach week, special 
altPiuion wiil be given to ladies' 

, work at my barbershop in the First 
j State Bank building. Tr> ns for a 
I massage or shampoo.— R. M. Mathis

Î  T B . A D B S

POSTED

We learn that the scalp bounty 
atproprintion is almost exhausted. 
I f  there was another appropriation 
to follow lip the work that has al
ready been done, animal pests in 
V. est Texas would l»e re<luc».-d to a 
m mini urn.

only on a nominal part of the value fi-oiu other nice gifts, made up 
of his lot. He never pays anything I t w e n t y - f i v e  dollars and 
toward grading the streets. He is Pt«'*i«'Uted it to Mrs J. C. Alsup as a 
never asked to contribute to a clean- Christmas gift,

and l(x*al charity, ^iftling has almost uniformlyup campaign.

Died

JÍ  -E •-E • *f ‘
— ------------^ - ^ - 1

Í S A N l i 'A K Y  HAa BLK < 
SHOP I

T A L K  ATND TALK ERS.

Randall Jacksoa the second son
churches anil schools never heard I goo<l telephone  ̂of J. A. Jackson, of this place, diwj

He holds to his property set'ms that Mrs. | hist Sunday evening, about 8 o'clock

To talk eiiterthininglv d'̂ eg not 
neces'arilv mean to talk a gn at deal 
or to nionopli/c the conversation. 
Some women talk nearly all the 

jliine and bore every one who liiiteug 
I to them with their inane chatter.
I N o ; the art of conversation is a 
?ort, of game of give and take. You 

n remark about something 
wliieh iiiiiiises or inteiVBiB you, and

I . # 1 . . SOUCTTS YOt’R TK.VDE. tVtKYU'̂ '’'’
• Anyone found hunting-most es- L pp.TO-,.^ru. cuanuxess 
jpeeially hunting— fishing, gathering H
I pecans, hauling wooil. or otherwise V  ., i t , : -  IJriVi 1
Ures.oassi.ng upon any lands owned |k> -'H ' *  j J
or cctitrolled by me will Le prose- ^ -i

■ euted. You'd better keep out. 
|10-17-13(xl W. J. Mann

T ,M. Jack'on, of lolanthe, a few 
days ago, tried to buv a few drachms 
o f laudanum here for the purpose grows fat on that for 
of tr  atiiig sick horse-s. but he residents have worked 
couldi. t get it on account of the Ibeir money. Somehow

of him. 
for
a com
ora  mosquito pond drained O f , ^be system in a (x-metcry. Funeral services were'one person insist* in selfishly monrip.
course, if the town dies, he loses intelligent and courteous man- conducted by Rev. W. B. EveritL -olizinjr the talk all spontaneoitv poo» 
out. but if the town ixxims, he

' ' * 1 1 . i i  - »»iiiAu iiiuur>i'B in iiiit*rreib  you 8 il(l
a big price, but he wouldn’t give P*'*"’ popularity.  ̂at the family home, and was buri«id e,,ig immediately suppesU somctlunc
[intinental to have the weeds cut at her l ost, ready to the following eftemoon at the City |e]go to those gathered round. Ihit ii

1 9 1 Q  M a a c^ e ll 7 or
O x ^ x y  $ @ 9 3

; Her In other words, she do«» her 

which the ‘‘ •»y-
and paid teiephonc people and the
our tax P*’ Ĵplc Sterling City are to tie con-

anti-narcotic law Only registered b«>ards ought to make the non-resi-' the services tnanluxid, and would have reached
horse doctors and physicians have dent owner tote his end of the pule Mrs. Alsup, and we hope they his mcjorltv the 10th of next April,
tile right to say who shall have by forcing him to pay a little mor e , show their appre- He was of a quiet, companionable 
such things

A good car at a moderate price. 
I The new, up-tonow, five-passenger 
, Maxwell car can be delivered to you

Randall hod suffered an attack of once, and Ihelijtcncrs are fatipned 
pneumonia, when a stroke of paral- ®^d liorcd instead o f being amused
ysis suddenly ended his sufTerings. interested^____________

I)eceased was just entering young i INDIANS NOT "FADINQ OUT."

The net ion that the Indian reco 
Is “ fading nut*’ ii not anpjH.rlrd by

The stoi'kman who is for his graft; fur he “toils not, neither f5o«i«l public service. It is dispoiition, and well loved hy all «•>« T®ots. I here are now, according

forcH  to stand hy and watch a val- «l'*«ts he spin.”
uable horse die for w ant of a simple i ------- ---------------------------------------
remedy which he know.s how to ad-. .MARLS W AN TE D ;-To  breed to 
iiuuister as well as tJie most skilled Bon B̂ in. Perehcron stallion No.

. good for all concerned

Denzxls McB O'Dell 
M arried

f  his many friends. I ‘  »"'I'an*
We offer to the bereaved family 

sympathy in ,heirI our sinccrest 
hour of sorrow.

ve'triu iriau. must entertain a great
opinion of the makers of that law.

; 3254. weighs about 19Ü0

seal brown. CVilts to show. Terms

pounds, Dennis McDowell, who lived here 
' I many years ago, but is now a pn«- 

perous stockman of Montana, was
Coleman county has turned down 510. colt insured. Can pasture mares married dunT.g the holulays

the tick era«iie«tion proposition. If 8 miles north of Sterling City.

CARD OF THANKS
I tnke this method o f expressing

U>e peofie of Uiiemau .̂'Cumv pre- Ukvis.

, r  We join Dennis' many old time , , , . .i .
^  friends here in wishing him end his *^y ‘ ‘*^P giatitude to tlioee

M I tf hrld« sUECifSk ijj thejr happy upiou frieqds who to gcneroysly oii-  ̂fvatloo htu'ia.

the Ifovrmnicnt at an annual cost of 
M.PUO.OOO. Curioijul.V enough, tho 
Indians of the T'nited State* have 
iharcd diaproportionately with the 
whites in the “ unearned inen-ment,'’ 
being richer upon an average or per 
rapita basi» th.an the white race. This 
'* due to the growth in value of ref.

at Sterling City, for $695. A ll the 
conveniences of a high priced car is 
embodied in the Maxwell. Electric 
starter and lights, high tension mag- 
neio. built-in windshield, left side 
steering, mohoir one-man top. extra 
tire and rim, n powerful 4-cylinder 
motor, simple lubricating system, 
and every other thing that goes in
to the make-up of a firstH lass car; 

I besides, the cost of repairs are cheap
er th.an most any other car. For 
particulars, see Ed. L  Gilmore, local 

; agent. Sterling City.

DEALERS IN

AUTCHCBILESAND ACCÊ
R e p a ir  •work a sp

O ils  a n d  Gasolios* 

B l a c k s m i t h i n g  and Bor*« 

s h o e in g .
T e rm s : SO days 
leoa  th a n  $ 1 .00, cas

All Dll'»

NO 1ISHING— Anyone found fish
ing or otlierwise trespassing on any 
lands coulrulled hv me will be pros- 

'« u i t d  - U ,  M Browft.

WE W ANT TO SFLL'Our 
erty in San Angelo, or trade ^  
property in or near Sterling 
S. Kellogg, Sterling .

’ f o r  SALE:-26.2 acr« of

within 3 blocks of the puW
river front, about 12
vation: 20 lots in two
room house. '’jgooo’ ti*i|
and outhouses. Pri«.
cash. Apply w 
Sterling City.
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[Hopes Women Will 
j Adopt This Habit 
i As Well As Men

1  KOJI YAMADA A WONDERFUL BILLIARDIST BOWL FOR AMUSEMENT
t

Olau ••ch morn
ing helps ue look and feel 

clean, sweet, freah.

H»prt. bright, alert—Tigorouf and 
tlTaclous—a good clear akin; a nat- 
„•I rosy complexion and freedom 
ironi Ulnesa arc aaaured only by clean. 
^Ithy blood. If only every woman 
foi likewise every man could realize 
itie wonders of drinking pboapbated 
kot water each morning, what a grat
ifying change would Uke place.

Instead of the thousands of slekl>, 
nnaeiuiclooklng men, women and 
girls with pasty or muddy complex
ions; Instead of the multitudes of 
■nerve wrecks." "rundowns." "brain 
ings " and pessimists we should see a 
^ le , optimistic throng of rosy- 
checked people everywhere.

An inside bath is had by drinking, 
osch morning before breakfast, a glass 
tf real hot water with a teasi>oonful 
of limestone phosphate In it to wash 
Irom the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
ten yards of bowels the previous day's 
Indigestible waste, sour fermentations 
nnd poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten
ing and f'-eshening the entire alimen- 
ury canal before putting more food 
Into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil
iousness, nasty breath, rheun^tism, 
colds; and particularly those who 
hare a pallid, sallow complexion and 
who are constipated very often, are 
urged to obtain a quarter pound of 
limestone phosphate from any drug
gist or at the store which will cost 
but s trifle but Is sufficient to demon
strate the quick and remarkable 
change in both health and appearance 
svsltlng those who practice Internal 
sanitation. We must remember that 
inside cleanliness is more Important 
th«n outside, because the skin does 
not absorb impurities to contaminate 
the blood, while the pores in the thlr> 
ty feet of bowels do.—Adv.

Fight Shy of Sharks Is Advice of 
New York Writer.

No Other Came or Sport That Clalma 
to Have ae Many Pertlclpante at 

Bowling—Tends to Better 
Health and Spirits.

N

Koji Yamada.

One of the best billiard players In the world today Is Koji Yamada. the 
Japanese marvel of the cue. Yamada had appeared In matches with the other 
cracks of the green cloth In various cities of the country and few of them 
can show to better advantage at the gentleman's game than the Jap.

Yamada is Improving in his game right along and hopes some day to be 
able to wrest the title of champion from Willie Hoppe. The Jap baa a won
derfully delicate stroke. Uilliards have come to be quite popular among the 
Japanese and there are a number of good players in the little empire of the 
far East.

Yamada learned the principles of the game In Germany, where he was a 
student before he took to billiards as a means of livelihood.

How to Work It.
Bobba—I wish I could get my wife 

to come home, but she’ll stick till the 
hit dance is over

Dobbs—I'll tell you how to do It.
Bobbs How?
Dobb Just dance three times In 

luccesaion with the pretty girl In the 
bright rtil dress, and she'll lake you 
home in a hurry.

FOß SICK CHILD
“California Syrup of Figs” can’t 

harm tender stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children ''California Syrup of 
Figs" that this is their ideal laxative. , 
because they love Its pleasant taste 
snd It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

Whrn cross. Irritable, feverish, or , 
breath Is had. stomach sour, look at 
the loT f II- mother! If coated, give a 
teaipc iiiful of this harmless "fruit 
IsiatiVf and In a few hours all the \ 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and i 
undigested food passes out of the bow- : 
els. and you have a well, playful child 
again. When Its little system la full 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem
ber. a good “ inside cleaning’ ’ should ; 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaapoonrul today saves a sick child j 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 50- 1 
cent bottle of ‘Tallfornia Syrup of j 
Slgs." which has directions for babies, ; 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

SPITBALL HAS PASSED

Spitball pitching seems to be 
going out. There are now very 
few successful hurlers who use 
the moist delivery, and even 
those who cling to It do not de
pend upon It as they once did. 
A few years ago spltballers 
were all the rage, and no team 

' was complete without one, but 
there are now few pitchers of 
class who use the saliva ball to 
any extent.

The main reason for this Is 
that the constant use of the 
spitball has proved to be disas
trous. in many cases, to the 
pitching arm of tbe man using 
It. To control tlss- spitter re
quires a great strain on certain 
muscles of the forearm, pnd 
very few steady users of It have 
lasted long.

11NTERESTmC 
• SPODT • 

PAMGßAPnS
Izetta R., 2:1314. the dam of Di

rectum I, l:56 ii, is owned by John 
Porter, at Uredenberg, Sask.

W. V. Thompson, writing in the New 
York World takes a "crack" at so- 
called "pot-hunters." He says In part;

"Just as soon as one becomes Inter
ested In bowling and discovers bow 
easy it Is to roll a fair average, he 
then wants to bowl In competition. 
His one ambition is to beat somebody 
and IB tournament play, but. natural
ly, prefers not to compete with the so- 
called "stars" or sharks," those who 
own or manage bowling alleys and 
practice free, esiieclally those that do 
nothing else.

"They tell me there are more than 
50,000 bowlers In Greater New York 
who are Interested principally for the 
physical and social benefits, a great 
majority of whom are virtually elim
inated from competition bowling, ex
cept in the close! tournaments. There 
Is no other game or sport that even 
claims to have as many participants 
as bowling. There is a reason tor 
this.

"It Is the demand for play, bom In 
us, that cries out for expression in tbe 
midst of tbe whirl of business. An 
hour at noon, or more at evening after ' 
toll, the fellowship of others bent upon | 
tbe same pursuit, and for adults the . 
right to choose and the reeponsiblllty { 
to use properly, make the whole pro- | 
gram one of delight and profit to all . 
concerned.

"The flabby muscles that tiro so . 
easily respond to nature’s way of keet>- I 
Ing in shape; the circulation Improves I 
with exercise, and better health and | 
better spirit follow.

'Every employer of labor should en- | 
courage bis employees to participate 
In some game after work. It will be ' 
better if he leads the way. If he is a 
large employer of labor, it may be best : 
to provide something close to the work- | 
shop, factory, mill, sKire. or, as some ■ 
have already done, put in an equip- 
ment In the store.

"It pays In better work, co-operatlon I 
If you are In the piny; It stands be- ! 
tween you and trouble, chases the doc- | 
tor out of the house and gives the ' 
country a better type of human beings. 
Surely this is a g.ime worth while." I

PAUL DES JARDIEN AS COACH

The New York Americans will have 
their new park by 1917. Perhaps 
they'll have a ball club by that time, 
too.

Great All-Round Athlete to Surrender 
Amateur Standing and Join Pro

fessional Staff.

If Freddy Welsh’s ears should burn 
every time someone takes a rap at 
him, be d need to keep Ice packs on 
’em.

Paul Des Jardien. the greatest all
round athlete ever turned out at the 
I’ nlverslty of Chicago, Is to surren
der his amateur standing and Join the

This one has bobbed up! When Is 
an amateur not an amateur? Playing 
baseball for money and getting caught 
at it.

GOING AFTER SPEED RECORD

Dario Resta, Italian Driver. Not Satis- 
fed  With American Mark of 

105 Miles an Hour.

Hob Ingersoll, pitcher, will bo given 
another chance by the Minneapolis 
Millers. He doubtless will be closely 
watched.

or
S

f t

T'nrio Resta. It.allan daredevil. Is net 
satistiec; with his new American rec
ord of lOj miles an hour, sot on the 
new Sheeiishe.-’.d liay speedway. He

Iron Man Joe McGlnnlty, the Giants’ 
famous pitcher, says that as a club 
owner he has lost $27,000 In Tacoma 
during the last three years.

Tom Jones, manager of Jess Wil
lard. says Jess Is tired of the fight 
game. Jess tires easily. He hasn't 
fought since he became champion.

Â

Belgium’s Lost Children. 1
There sre bo many little children ! 

»lone In this big world! One day a | 
young Belgian official called my attrn- I 
tlon to his white hair. "That turned 
In a niomli," he said, "because I could 
not find the parents of frightened chil
dren, nor the childret, of agonized 
parents.’’—Maiifll Hyde Kittredge la 
the New Republic.

K

IF hair is  t u r n in g

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

®«n’t Look Oldl Try Grandmother'a 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify 

Gray, Faded, LIfeleaa Hair.

V.,
Dario Resta.

declares he will go 120 miles an hour, 
two miles In a minute.

Resta ha.H beeu knocking records 
vight and left since he came to the 
United Slates a year or so ago.

SILKY BELL IS BIG WINNER

Grandmother kept her hair beautl- 
■nliy darkened, glossy and abundant 
*lth a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

henever her hair fell out or took on 
“ »t dull, faded or streaked appear- 
*ncp. this simple mixture was applied 
*  th wonderful effect. By asking at 
»ny drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 

uilihur Hair Remedy," you will got a 
bottle of this old-time recipe, 

•e»ay to use, for about 60 cents. This 
fflple mixture can he depended upon 

In 5^**'''’® botural color and beauty 
H. „ splendid for dan-

P". dry, Itchy scalp and falling hair. 
*  *ell known druggist says every- 
y uses Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur, 
auso It darkens so naturally and 

nobod.v can tell It has been 
Bim , ba»y to use, too. You

i*'î  ‘dampen a comb or soft brush 
on« through your hair, taking
.. * t̂and at a time. By raornlng 
nth <ll*»PPears; after an-

appliratinn or two. It Is rs-
Its natural color and looks

•y. soft snd abundant.—Adv.

. of France during the flrit 
of 19)5 1710.000,000, I Ae-

■'pase of IHl.suO.OOO from a year ago.

Am '** ***'•*''•<> hy Application
'•■I '♦d »r* by VAZO OINTMF.NT.

for til tormt of 
•«•■«.I.luBd ■ o o „m ,U iU . toe.

hn 'vogid practice t il Ä f
•band preaches there would be few» 
•founds for dlTorcg.

Canton Horseman So Disgusted With 
Trotter Two Seasons Ago That 

He Sold Her for Song.

Silky Bell lost one race this season, 
and the great Jack K. heat her In that.

She had been a big winner this.year, 
but two seasons ago Oebhardt, a Can
ton (O.) horseman who then owned 
her. was so disgusted with her that 
he said he’d never race her again and 
that anybody who wanted her could 
have her.

She had made a mark of 2:F>U on 
tbe half-mile tracks and then had gone 
lame. He sent h-'>r to a Chloago sale 
and she was knocked down for $230 to 
George Twist, a I ’ennsylvanla horse
man, who row holds her at a price 
up In the thousands.

Rugby Football Fast Dying.
The worst blow dealt the game cf 

rugby football on the Faclflc const 
since the defeetton of the T’nlverslty 
of California came recently when near
ly a score of schools holding member
ship In the rentral section of the Cali
fornia interseholastlc federation voted 
to return to the American game.

In this move the followers of the 
American game »eb the death warrant 
of rugby, as far ss Its being a regu
lar Intercollegiate sport Is concerned. 
Recruits for the rugby code will have 
no sehools for preliminary training, 
snd the outlook for Stanford univer
sity’s endeavors to keep the English 
game alive are looked upon as more 
hopeless than aver.

Bowling Is recommended for pitch- 
era In the winter season. The only 
trouble is that some pitchers carry 
the bowling season over into tbe sum
mer.

Fielding H. Yost will return to 
.Mlohi:ran next fall as varsity football 
coach. This was the positive state
ment made by athletic association offi
cials. y

Fewer runs were scored oft Joe 
Wood than any other American league 
pitcher. Naturally, you can’t score
runs off a pitcher when be doesn't
pitch.

• • •

It's mighty hard to make some fight
ers understand things. Jimmy Duffy 
had to bo floored nine times before ho 
found out Ted Lewis had something 
on him.

• • •
Lawn tennis will be the chief sport 

to be promoted by the recently formed 
Kansas City Field club, which hopes 
to have a membership of 600 by Jan
uary 1, 1916.

Paul Oes Jardien.

Fifty-two teams with a tot.al of 
1,040 contestants, took part in the 
recent English army cross-country 
race, decided over a four-mile course 
at Codford, England.

Amherst har re-engaged Coach 
Thomas J. Riley for a term of two 
years Before going to Amherst, Ri
ley played football at Michigan and al
so coached at Maine.

Dartmouth college, Hanover, N. H„ 
will hold Its annual winter carnival 
February 10 to 12. It Is expected the 
coming revival of sport will be tbe 
best in the history of the college.

If the Boston Red Sox ever start 
trading off some of those pitchers re
ported to be In bad with the manage
ment. there will bo a terrific rush by 
ether team leaders to get to tbe front 
and bid.

• • •
Six big league clubs made offers 

to Harry Legore, the famous Yale 
player, to Join them next year, Le- 
goro wants to finish up his course be
fore he listens to the offers of the 
hungry baseball owners.

Jack Donaldson, the Victorian. Aus
tralia, ex-professloual splinting cham
pion, has two brothers with the Aus
tralian army. One of them Is a prom
ising sprinter. He Is more powerfully 
built than his famous brother. 

m o m

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Taka the Old btaudard OKOVE a 
TASTELEbS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system, ¡o cents

GLEAN LIVEH AND
YOU SICK! 

B O I L S  MY WAY
Surely Not the Old Crowd.

"Ah. ray boy." said the millionaire. 
"I hear that you are going the pace 
that kills.’’

" I ’shaw! Don’t believe everything 
you hear, dad," answered the gilded 
youth. 'T ve  been told that my esca
pades are nothing as compared to 
yours when you were a young man."

"Ahem! That’s absurd. I—er— 
Who have you been running with, any
how?”

Just Once! Try "Dodson's Liver Tone” When Bilious, Consti*
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.

ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST

Ae to Your Hair and Skin by Using 
Cutieura. Trial Fres.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. These 
fragrant, super-creamy emollients pre
serve the natural purity and beauty 
of the skin under conditions which, tf 
neglected, tend to produce a state of 
Irritation and disfigurement.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutieura, I>ept, L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
sick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of tbe bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! If  you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sella you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone under my personal money-

I back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
It won't make you skk.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone 1s entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give it to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that tbe sale of calomel 
Is almost stopped entirely here.

Canada has 1,415,000 men liable for 
military service, of whom 73 per cent 
are physically fit.

Over 83.000 Australians have been 
trained for active service since the 
war began.

LADIES!

— Take CAPUD INE-

We all admire a man who keeps 
things to himself, until we want to 
borrow something.

For Aches, Pains and Nervousness.

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
use "Renovlne ’ and be cured. Do not 
wait until the heart organ is beyond 
repair. "Renovine" la the heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Dr. Pierce'« Pleaeant Pellet« are the 
oriî inaj little liver pills put up 4'! yean 
s^o. I’Uey regulate liver and bowel«.—Adv.

IT  IS NOT A N.\RCOTlC OR DOPE— 

Given quick relief—Try It.—Adv.
ALARMIST SEES RACE DECAY

Perseverance Rewarded.
A prominent writer, who likes a 

drop of two with his meals, goes oc
casionally to a cafe on Broadway for 
luncheon. He makes a point of sit
ting at the same table whenever pbs- 
sible, BO that he has become fairly 
well acquainted with the waiter In 
charge of that table. This particular 
cafe Is one of the few In New- York 
where the waiters are colored men.

The other day ho slipped into his 
favorite place and reached for the 
menu. In an instant the waiter, 
whose name Is Gabe, was hovering 
over him.

’’1 B’pose you wants a little Scotch 
and Wörter to start off wid?" said 
Gabe, remembering mighty well bis 
patron’s habit.

"No, Gabe," said the patron; "no 
Scotch today. I've finally found the 
kind of liquor that suits me."

"Well, suh,” said Gabe in tones of 
honest admiration, "you suttingly kep' 
on twell you found it. didn't you?"— 
Saturday Evening Post.

Discovered.
“This Is no Joke." hissed the villain 

In the play.
Hut the hero w-as not to be deceived. 

He had been In straight American 
comedy before.

"I don't believe you." he retorted. 
’’If it’s no Joke, what are you going to 
do with the seltzer siphon you have 
In your hand?"

And though the villain strove to 
cover his confusion by all the devices 
of his kind, it remained palpably evi
dent.—Puck.

War Spares the De Reszkes.
Jean de Keszke has written to a 

friend in this city ho has news from 
his native Poland to the effect that 
his properties have not suffered very 
much from the war and In their pro
vince complete calm reigns. He says 
that while his brother Edouard has 
suffered from rheumatism ha Is now 
beginning to mend. He also wishes 
to thank his American friends for 
their Interest and sympathy, and adds 
that he has resumed his teaching of 
singing in Paris.

Lord Byron an Idol In Greece,
There Is at least one Englishman 

for whom Grrek affection has never 
wavered—Lord Byron. Not only is 
he commemorated In Greece by stat
ues and street names, but his portrait 
is tq be found everywhere, even in the 
most unlikely places. \V. Miller, In 
bis "Greek Life in Town and Coun
try, " tells how he came upon a por
trait of the poet in a provincial res
taurant. The moment he took notice 
of It "the proprietor, a stout, prosaic 
looking man. whom no one would have 
suspected of sentiment, stepped to- 
w-ard the picture, clasped his hands 
In pathetic gesture, and with a far
away look in his eyes, stood for a time 
in rapt admiration of the great Phll- 
hellene."

Doctor Schlapp Cites Motor Cars and 
Movies. Among Other Things, 

as Proof.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria 
has an opal weighing 17 ounces, which 
Is valued at $150,000.

The latest alarming bulletin con
cerning the decadence of the human 
race comes from Dr. Max G. Schlapp. 
who finds that "alcohol, industrialism 
and the stress of modern Itfe are 
tending to break the race down," and 
that the "improvement In Industrial
ism hak been a boomerang." we have 
"too many consumers and not enough 
producers," tor example:

"Take the motor car.
"How many thousands of people are 

Interested In the manufacture and sale 
of motor cars?

"Take the movies—how many thou
sands of people are engaged In their 
production?

".\re these people of any partlculai 
value to the human race?"

The motor ear and the motion pic
tures have much to answ er lor. Henry 
Ford and Charles Chaplin spring to 
mind. But they are comparatively 
young. They have not been operative 
as agents of racial deterioration for 
more than hall a generation. The 
men who are now directing and fight
ing the war In Europe were not vic- 

' tlms of their pernicious Influence until 
late in life. Moreover. Greece and 

I Home knew no devil wagons or film 
I productions, and yet they fell. Per- 
I haps. Doctor Schlapp, even the aboli
tion of gas engines and picture projec
tors would not save the human 1am- 

I lly,—Seattle Post-lntelligcncer.

The regular army in Hawaii is to be 
Increased from 9.C00 to 22.UO0 in the 
next two years.

A friend will always laugh at your 
Jokes, be they good or bad. but there 
is a great deal in the way he does IL

When a man is fn his cups he should j Matrimonial bonds are always 
beware of family Jars. source of revenue to ministers.

U is easy to get around anyone you 
ran manage to see through.

professional coaching staff at the Mid
way school.

Des Jardien, who went with the 
Maroon basketball team to the Orient, 
will assist in handling the basket
ball, baseball, track and football can
didates.

CLEVELANDS SHOT TO PIECES

Many of Former Stars Have Been 
Sold to Other Teame. While Sev

eral Have Gone to Minors.

Champlor.-ihip baseball teams quick
ly disintegrate. So do near pennant- 
winners, 8.-= Clevelanders can testify, 
ns of the players who kept the Sixth 
city In the race in 1913 and forced the 
Athletics to the limit, only five will 
be member-; of the Indians when the 
1916 seasoi starts. That Is. there are 
five still r- raainlng upon the Indian 
roster, but there is no assurance that 
all of them will bo on hand when the 
bell rings.

The five -"urvivors am Pitchers Bill 
Mitchell, ('.atelier Steve O’Neill, In- 
flelders Chapman and Tunier and Out
fielder Jnrk Oraney. Of the others, 
seven dropped to the minors, five are 
with ether \merlcan league clubs, two 
with National league teams, three are 
with the Feds, while one. Blandlng, 
has quit the game, with Birmingham s 
status one of doubt.

Drop Breaks Record.
ill reeA football record which efood for 

33 years was broken at Aberdeen, 8. 
D„ recently, when Mark Payne, half
back of the Dakota Wesleyan eleven, 
sent a drop kick 63 yards for a field 
goal In a game against Northern Nor
mal school Payne Is slated to enter 
tlia Cnlycrsltr of Chicago next tall.

Ne’ 
la v

Three Points
of Superiority

Just one trial of the NEW POST TOASTIES, made in our spotless pure-food 
factories, reveals their pronounced superiority. A  distinguishing cheuactenstic being 
the presence of tiny little puffs on each delicately toasted flake.

First, a splent^d new flavour is developed in the NEW POST TOASTIES; the 
full, true flavour of the corn, not found in other corn flakes.

Second, they have a body and firmness that prevents softening in cream and p ro  
vides a nourishing, satisfying breakfast dish lliat one can chew, though deliciously 
tender and crisp.

And third, the NEW  POST TOz\STIES do not waste in the package through 
crumbling, like ordinary flakes.

Thousands of housewives have “discovered" these new and decidedly better com 
flakes to the open delight of husbands and children.

The NEW Toasties are crispier and daintier than common com flakes, with better 
flavour, better body, and added economy.

Packed in parafhne-sealed cartons to preserv^e the delicious oven-crispness until 
opened at your table.

And remem’oer— they’re called

N ew  P ost T o as ties
Sold by Grocers evetywherek

V
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COST OF HARVESTING AND STORING ICE E
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F eath er’ '
“Talk «bout lisht, 

fiuSy, temptinj and 
tsbolesome Jelly Rolls, 
Cakes. Biscruits and other 
good things! My! but

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

certainly bears the band 
for sura results —  for 
punty, economy and 
wholesome bakings.* 
Tell your mother to tryj 
Calumet Baking Pow
der on the monev-back 

guarantee.'* \
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BENEFITS OF PLOWING

‘‘Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes

— Time It

An Ice Plow With Guide Gauge

(Prepared by the t'r ' J S’ ates rsep-irt- 
n.ert 'f Acrl Iture.)

Under certain coiidiuon* natural Ice 
may be cut by the farmer at a price 
as low as one cent t> r a rake of 
pounds, making the Ice coat, exclusive 
of hauling and packing. S cents a tun. 
The usual price, however. It has been 
found by the dairy division of the 
United States deportment of agricul
ture averages about 2 rents a rake, 
or IS cents a ton. In some instances 
the original cost of the Ice and the 
packing amount to a ton. but in 
these cases the storage houses were 
at long distances from the pond.

One cubic foot of solid ice weighs 
alniut o7 pounds. Considering this 
w. ight us the standard and allowing 
for packing, one ton .f le. will occupy 
approximately 4o -nubic lect. The fol
lowing table shows til-- number of 
cakt‘8 of various thicknesses reejuired 
per ten of ice (sUe of cake. 22 by 22 
Inches).

N-amisr -f Cutting snase 
Thickness .- ri-iuirvJ re.; jlr--d

Is not surprising to note a large varla- 
tlon In shrinkage. In an examination 
of more than 100 farmers' Icehouse« 
the shrinkage was found to vary from 
10 to 5<) per Cent, with an average of 
27 per cent.

t Ica». 
la'ht«.

pv-r luo. pa r t*in.

4 ^ r  s IV 4
« t » 7,- 2

i: 4 C. é
!• i: 5 4. 1«Taw 1 4 3T..1
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rompllinif th^ forefjoing table
square cakes 22 by '.’2 in< hes were 
used merely because the Investigators 
found that the majority of farmers 
were storing rakes of that site.

Farmers who have a comparatively 
small quaniity of ice to harvest will 
Ilnd that they need for equipment only 
two saws, two Ice tongs, two Ice 
hook«, and a pointed bar. Many farm
ers have found It v-ry i rofltable to co
op-rate with three or four neighbors

.CHic A iOOl

Ok—p &nd big cmnBak2r.gHow(l«rt do not
ERW jcK c o n r .  CRfatnt
•lod far superior to sour sulk and soda*

DEFIANCE ST.ARCH
ts censiimJy gr. ' .ac in ia--.-;r i-ecauie it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
Ur i it V . -̂ t iejurr - *• .'“'-t it" nc Fi.r 
Uun Irv pur- *i*i t ha* no equal. 16 oi.. 
package lOc. 1-3 more starch for same money. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO . Omaha, Nebraska

HOGS RUNNING IN ORCHARD

Unies» Anlm«l» Are Well Ringed They
Will Do Much Damage by Expos

ing Roots of Trees.

Much Is said and written nowadays 
concerning the disease and Insect 
pests affecting the orchard. M'hlle 
many orchards are quite rapidly ap
proaching extinction for one cause or 

! another, th- re Is one cause that 1« 
seldom raeiitlonod. as it appears to be 

I generally overlooked. That is the con- 
i tinual pasturing of the orchards by 
hogs.

Formerly It was the practice of pro
fessional fruit growers to allow their 
swine free and untrammeled range in 
the orchard. In fact, some raised hogs 
for this purpose, rather than any pos
sible profit to be derived from iKirk 
production, believing that the nxitlng 
and tearing that the hogs are capable 
of doing would be beneficial In the 
way of cultivating and mulching the 
trees, and destroying Injurious Insects, 
flowever. most of them have discov
ered that although the hogs destroy 
many harmful Insects, the good done 
in this way. unless the hogs are well 
ringed. Is many times overbalanced 
by the damage done to the trees In 
tearing up and exposing the roots to 
the weather. The little rootlets are 
very palatable and nutritious and as 
good as a grain ration. They make a 
splendid change of diet for the bog. 
but are rather expensive feed.

The time has come when science 
has developed to such an extent that 
the bog Is no longer needed in orchard 
management. In this day the posted 
fruit grower can overcome or at least 
largely prevent the ravages of orchard 

: pests and files. The time has long ar
rived when there is no money in try- 

. Ing to grow- fruit without giving jiar- 
ticular attentic. to these features. All 

■ fruit growers, whether specialists or 
general farmers, should post them
selves and keep abreast of the procès- 

; Sion. They will lose money by getting 
behind.

“ Really doe»" put bad stomach« In 
order—"really doe«” overcome Indiges
tion, dyapepsl«. ga«. heartburn and 
soume«« In five minutes—that—Ju«t 
that—makes Pape'« Diapepsin the lar
gest selling stomach regulator In the 
world. If what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lump«, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid, head la dtzxy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coated; your Insidet filled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape'a Dtapep- 
aln" comet jji contact with the stomach 
all such distress vanishes. It's truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
the Joy is its harmless-: ess.

A large flfty<ent ca.--e of Pape'a Dia
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars' 
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth Us weight in gold to men 
and women who can’t get their atom- 
acha regulated. It h-‘!ongs In your 
home— should always be kept handy 
in case of sick, aour, upset stomach 
during the day cr at night. It’s the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor In the world.—Adv.

Best Time for Breaking Is Late 
Fall or Early Winter.

Enforcement.
■ Peace on earth' is my motto." 
"It's a good motto. I'ut good mot

toes are as hard to enforce as good 
laws."

STOP EATING MEAT IF
KIDNEYS OR BACK HURT

SopcI.s pnd Plants

Cabbage Plants
0- AFAN*’"EE3 to
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New T-ne Ne ded.
/-̂  r.:;..i .itid a r; t.-. -r..! were

h it - r p:i'-ci----r . - - -.'.r u- j ■ Ti ss 
slam; - ■■ «n « »  - y w. à- . )r;;.'-rs
in a ;v Tl.t-y
st')p;.--d I: .: r-. -J ri:--r i -r .'-.-uf-.-r-
er.i e.

'What '. .‘i -i.-iy w!.. n yt u .;o to 
th*- d(-'ir' ■ st- '--7- 1

"I knock, and ah-r. j n.- me comes 
to the lie-r. r. ; ; . 1 I say.
'Do : lU '. :̂i.nt i- .y .ìii.v Ke«l Cr.;«a 
stamps tod. '’ ai.d ti.< -.i, s’ .,, not
today ’ "

"That is w hat I say, and ' na' what 
they say to m- . t- - r-i-lied tl.t llttio 
girl. I .v'lec“ we had j-tt- r gel a 
new ^n. -iyaian.iii-l;s N--ws

Small Ice Plow With Capac.ty of 
Twenty to Forty Tons an Hour.

In . g their ii 'h s. In such In- 
i-'.ai ■ _ h individual may u- his

. > . r 1 ;.. comi-iete outt't may
be'-r, !i a - ... jp.-ratlve nsso< latl.-n.

Ill 11 1 '-.i; g thu Ke, a long ¡ilaiik 
may b 1-- d as a straightedge, or It 
may - -d ti- guide the handsaw. 
The a.l -’ -ahlilty .if rutting square or 
-oblong iri -a must bo decldi d by the 
Larv- .iti-r

After e Ice cakes are broken apart, 
two n.c-: with ice tongs can pull with 
little lirficulty a cake of ice fn m the 
■wat-r 1 load It on a wagon -ir sl--d. 
If desir* d. a slide and a table platform 
may I- used and a horse employed 
for drawing the rak--s from the water 
on to tlur platform, from which they 
may be t aslly loaded.

I ’efore building an Icehouse of any 
kind, the quantity of Ice to be stor-d 
should be determined. The quantity 
i.i-eded for cooling purposes nec-.-rsar- 
tly will vary according to the lot al 
conditions and cannot be d-finitely 
staled In all cases, though it may be 
cal' ; . --d approximately. After study
ing th - conditions on a large number 
of farms and obtaining figures regard
ing th- amount of Ice used for cooling 
and t - ping milk and cream in a

------ --- ------  I
SALT A VALUABLE SEASONING

Stimulate» Appetite of Hogs and Ap
pears to Improve Taste— Animals 

Relish Charred Cobs.

It has been determined that salt Is 
a valuabit- aeasuiiiiig for the feed of 

I hops, though only a limited amount Is 
required. It acts as a stlmulater of 

' the appetite and aptiears to Improve 
the taste of the animal. Just the same 
as it does a human being. It aids in 

I digestion and in general Increases the 
-i.t-rgy of the vital process and is 

, greatly r-'lisheil.
j When charred enhs are fed to pigs 
I they api-reciate them much more 
I when then are sprinkled with salt. If 
I you feed a slop ration it should have 
a little seasoning of salt In It. The 
• ffects of a mild s-asonlng of salt in 
the foiid are benellclal as a tonic and 
general aid to g- o-l condition. How
ever. be careful not to overdo It.

Taka a Glass of Salts to Clean Kid- 
nays If Bladder Bothera You— 

Meat Forms Uric Acid.

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form 
or other, says a well-know-n authority, 
because the uric acid In meat excites 
the kidneys, they become overworked: 
get sluggish; clog up and cause all 
aorts of distress, particularly backache 
and misery In the kidney region; rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and unlnary Ir
ritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren't acting right, or If bladder 
bothers you, get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; 
take a tablespoonfu! in a glass of 
wateY before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lem n Juice, com
bined with lithla, and has been used 
for gcneratlene to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal 
actirity; also to neutralize the acids In 
the urine so it no longer irritates, thus 
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithla- 
water drink which millions of men and 
women take noiv and then to keep the 
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus 
avoiding serious kidney disease.—Adr.

Remember This, Fellows.
One may forgive foolishness, but 

that doesn’t overcome the annoyance 
It Imposes.—St. Lk'Ui; Globe-Democrat.

COULDN’T DO 
Ĥ R WORK

Sayi Condition Was So Serious 

Little Daughter Had to Take 

Q arge  cf Work, But 

Cardui Helped.

For Thrush 
and Foot 
Diseases

H A N F O R D S  
Balsam of Myrrh

For Galls, Wire 
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, Bunches,
Thrush, Old Sores,
Neil Wounds, Foot R<
Futtile, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.
Made Since 1846.

Price 25«, BOe and $1.00

All Dealers ®
t^ARKEI^'S 

H AIR  B A LS A M
U W I't p“«»%ret--  ̂f 0*erit
Jiglju: U. «••fe 'Brdr iT |
Fer Meelerme Cnkar swi ” 

t « 'eray «r Fe»d*d Hair«I «■ e~ I

SaP0 Your SfecA —

DISINFECTING OF COW BARN
I .  ._ ._
! Washington Experiment Station Rec

ommends Whitewash to Which 
Carbolic Acid Is Added.

In r-gard to the disinfection of a 
dairy stable the Washington experl- 
m<-nt station has the following to say: 

" F - r  the disinfection of Uoors, walls 
I an-i stanchions, whitewash to which 
: nas bes-n added r. j.er cent crude car- 
I b'.olc acid <13 tahlespoonfuls of acid 
■ to one gallon cf whitewash) is vary 
I oTcftlvi- Uellable coal-tar products 
j  of varl< -;s kinds may also be used to 
good advantage in the same manner 
.-or one r ay use bichloride of mercury 

1 In th-.- strength of 1 to l.DOO. When 
using hi-hlcrlde of nn-rrury It is con- 
vi nlent to dissolve one dram of the 
'Ir ig in four ounce.« of woo<l alcohol 
and a-ld this to a gallon of whitewash. 
F-ir tl -■ disinfection of utensils, crude 
'-rit-!iii :r ai’ld may be used In i  per 
< s lUtlon In water."

Wooden Icehouse. Insulated With 
Sawdust or Mill Shavings. ROTdTION IN SEVERE CASES
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■ IPi'-n for fr-im oí, to íoiir 
:i lu iiowiiig íacls w-rr-’ - lUb-

I.-n wat -r tanks wi-rr l; g -ler-
f'T  • ’.-.lirg r!i..x aii-1 - : - ,n.

i.e laii’ it;- -)f iiillk OI .-aro 
in filis m.iiiii-r var.- d in tndl- 

fr-.!ii Zi p'.,inu-i 1 - ;i3t>
a i .V.
T-i- i'-irti-rBiiire of the niHk 

■i iiu h-dd ir. r .rh tan a.-.r- 
'- ,r 1" ip gr< ■ .« F.
Ir 1 ai a - - ■  a eak-- -if -
'■ atii.g In Ib- w í-. -- 1 .18

1 i ' at file.-- wat a con -.11,t ip- 
Pe In til- l.!-;k 
A to!;i: -if 7,112 p. 
ri q.ilr d at proxlmiii-. v 2 -
- - iee da ly. or an sv- ;'.ii-e nf

- : de i)f li e i -r pouud of tnam  
o'l b'.Id untll dellviTi d. 
flgur--' wi-re obtaii.-d from 

■- nditi-inii and eovered a i.erlod 
w k«. in whlrh tile i- i:-:; i-ra- 

m-loors varied from Cu to Hmj 
: F
.g t'i the dlfferrnt rondlflons nn- 

■!i 1(0 is bandled. fbe b -itlon 
h . Idi! jr« In referencr to protec- 

'ó- quantlty of lea pack-.-d, It

Soil Producing Crop of Smutted Wheat 
This Year May Harbor Spores 

for Next Season.

Ile.'. ■ I experlments bave shown 
fhat In ( rtaln Keetlon» nf thè country 

. 11. ' ' .. ->f a fieid producing a crop 
" f  smuti.-d wlieat tliis year may bar- 
li-ir I -, li sn.'it epuri , to cause ihn 
api; . m e of smut in next yiar'a 
<" .; .: th- fieid be reso-.-di-d to whi-at.

'1. riietinie.« ocrurs. whi re sraut 
11- • ■ ' b- d, in «pile of th- idantlng of 

I'- : - d. and sliows that in euch
-i- '. (top r- tatlnn should bn prac*

't . in l  in ..-idltlon to seeil trealnieiiL 
\ l; .1 'r  covered smut of wb.at at- 
t.n. I l nther ci-ri-ai crop, but uth-r 
1 ..TI .1 -I li.IVI- tlicir own smut disea.««».

Rurbank. Fla.—“About a year and a 
half ago.’’ writes Mrs. Florence Rog
ers of this place. "I had got In very bad 
health. Everything ■was wrong, I 
couldn't eat anything that didn’t make 
me suffer. . . . My limbs also gave 
me great pain and the pains in the 
limbs extending down to the knees. I 
too had awful pains in the back and 
was very thin and run-down In health; 
alao, 1 had pains In the chest ami 
stomach—was terribly nerrous. Every
thing would startle me. . , .

An acquaintance told me of the 
groat benefit she had received from 
Cardui. . . .  so I thought I would 
try it Inasmuch as I w as in so serious 
a condition. I was so Sad off I couldn't 
do my work. The little daughter had 
to take charge of the work, and I could 
hardly walk. . . .

I began using Cardui. end In about a 
week I felt much improved. . . .  I 
got better right along after taking the 
Cardui, getting better every day. In 
about two weeks after taking the 
Caidul. I was able to do all my work 
except the washing. . . . In a month 
more. I costa do all my work, the 
washing too. . , ,

I have found It a groat remedy and 
boon fur women”

Ladies! Take Cardui for your trou- 
blra. For sale by all druggists.

Precociout.
"What would your mn'her say If she 

saw you doing that. l,ttle boy?’’
"How-'s any man guiug to tell In ad

vance what a w-oma!i*8 going to say?"

In Average Case It Is Better to Plow
a Little Too Deep Than Too Shal

low-W ork Mutt Be Performed 
With Some Judgment.

m thla arid region the best time to 
do the breaking Is In the winter when 
the ground Is not frozen and Is reason
ably moist for the work. The advan
tages of early winter plowing are that 
time can well be spared for the work, 
the days are ccxtl on teams, and extra 
plowing done now will better equalize 
labor of the year and prevent the ne
cessity for rush in the spring, when so 
many different things are crowding In 
for attention, writes Henry Andrews 
In Denver Field and Farm. Some of 
the land plow-iMl In late fall and early 
winter will not need to be replowod 
next spring, but If some of It must ho 
plowed again the labor will be well 
spent. There is seldom any danger 
but often much gooil In stirring the 
soil often. In fact the productive ca
pacity of many soils would he mate
rially Increased by a double plowing 
for each crop planted. This is esi>e- 
clally true with heavy soils

Hut what about deep plowing in 
winter or at any time of the ye.-tr? In 
the average case it ts certainly hetter 
despite w-hat some of the Washington 
experts told us at the Dry l-Ytmilng 
congress to plow a little too deep 
rather than a little too shallow. How
ever extra deep plowing must he done 
with Judgment. Pome soils will be 
greatly benefited while others may pos
sibly be Injured by It. Any soil that 
Is full of humus and Is black and deep 
1s benefited hy extra deep plowing at 
any time. Thin soils w-lth only a few 
Inches of humus near the surface 
should be deepened gradually The 
subsoil of such land is sterile or near
ly so. If a large proportion of this 
sterile subsoil Is turned up to the sur
face at one plowing, the fertility of 
the seedbed may be diluted nr weak
ened unless manure Is applied to bring 
It In. On thin land the surface hu
mus should not be burled so deeply 
that germinating seeds and young 
roots cannot easily reach it On such 
land where deep plow-lng 1s done, the 
furrow should be turned to stand on 
edge rather than turned completely 
over to bury the top soli and leave 
only sterile hardpan at the surface.

At the time this article Is being 
written, the first w-eek of N’ovemher. 1 
am preparing a field of thin ndohe soil 
for plow-lng. This field has been In 
pasture. It Is fairly w-ell covered with 
droppings from the animals. It Is now 
being covered w-lth a thin coating of 
stable manure. As soon as It Is cov
ered it will be disked and plow-ed about 
eight Inches deep with four horses to 
a two-horse plow. If the draft Is not 
too heavy it will be plowed nine or 
ten Inches deep, .\fter this thin layer 
has been plow-ed It will be allowed to 
He In rough furrows all winter to 
weather.

Later In the winter when the ground 
Is frozen, sta+ile manure 1« to be 
hauled and scattered over the entire 
field. In the spring all Is to he plowed 
over again to a depth of about six 
Inches. In this wav organic matter 
will have been given to the subsoil 
and a considerable quantity will he 
mixed with all of the top soil to sup
plement the humus already there. This 
field Is to be planted to corn next 
spring. An early maturing variety 
will be used anil the com will he re
moved early for soiling, so that the 
land may be further prepared and 
siTvled to wheat the first of next 
September. I w-lll get some spent 
lime from the sugar factory and put 

j op a layer of it In the spring The 
disking will he deep and thorough. In 

’ order to rut the manure finely and to 
, mix It well with the soil to make the 
seedbed of uniform texture ns w-ell as 

i deep and fertile. The Itme will be ap- 
plied primarily for the future crops, 
yet U Is Intended that it w-lll so help 
the corn. The productiveness and 
friability of heavy, stiff soils may he 
Improved by deep plow-lng and work
ing Into the manure and other trash, 
by plowing In the fall and winter for 
freezing to break up the stiffness and 
by liming.

Two Sows In One Pen,
Not mure than two hrdiling sows 

should 1).- kept in one pen, and then 
ran.' shouid bo bad fhat they ejtrc-g 
perfectly.

Get Rill of Grade Bull,
The grade bull wuuld make a better 

( beef steer.

BREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS 
A medicine chest without Magic Ar

nica Liniment la usel- ss. Best of all 
liniments for apralna. swellings, 
bmlaes. rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Three sizes. S&c, SOc and 11.00.—Adv.

Literal.
"I hear the newly wede had a fall

ing out yest'-rday,"
"So soon? \\ bat was It about?" 
"Aliout the turn In the rcrad youder. 

Tbelr rear tire blew up."

Ec-Zene Kills Eczema.
T,ct 11« prove It. no substitute. II

your Druggist does not have it. w-nte to 
Ec i^ne L'o., Kt. I ’sul, M.nn.—Adv.

Heading Him Off,
‘Th is war Is exhausting Europe 

and— ’■
“ It'a making ma mighty tired, to«t 

t M 't  you talk about sometbinf «lagf*

SEEMED TO ACT WITH M A L IC E

Pitchfork Caught in Fodder«CuttlnB
Machine Inflicted Barlous Injuries 

on New Jersey Farmer.

Eugene Feteraon. a well known 
fanner and dairyman, was terribly In
jured in a peculiar accident on bis 
farm near here. Ho was feeding com 
slalke Into a fodder<uttlng machine, 
aud accidentally stuck his pitchfork 
Into the rapidly-revolving flywheel.

The handle of thft pitchfork was 
twisted (rum the farmur’i  bands and. 
whirling around, struck him in the 
Jaw. breaking the bone on both «Idea. 
Hurled from the wheel with terrific 
force, the fork struck I’ eteraon and 
one of the sharp prongs pierced his 
throat. A farm band carritvl him, un- 
conaelous. to the farmhouse, where 
Doctor Husted of Woodstown tempo
rarily dressed bis Injuries, and be 
then was rushed to a I’biladtdpbla hos
pital.—Woodatown (N. J.) Dispatch 
Philadelphia Record.

Its Class. I
"What did you say when the author j 

asked you what you thought of that | 
rotten upen-fireplaco episode In bis | 
play?" i

"Told him no He—said I thought It ; 
was a grate scene."

Soil Mulch Saves Moisture.
In order to prevent the loss of mois 

Mini fri.nt natures r.-s-rvolr a dam 
has been provMe,i in the soil mulch.

Cover Every Machine.
Put every machine under c-iver and 

you will have a short answei to give 
the agent whi-n he ci-niea along next 
spring with the question. "How ars 
you fixed for farm tools?”

Proper Feeding of Pigs.
The IntelHgiinco of the nian who 

feeds the pigs has all to do with the 
proflts of welbbred blga.

Squeals Coat Money.
Every aqueal cauaed by uncomfort» 

ble quarters coats uunay.

If love were contagious, girls would 
work overtime to catch it.

kidney

P c r u r i s
C T «^  the drcubtloo, lo'vbiiSLi?; 
system, removes the w u te r^ ** 
hrlghlens you up.

Over 44 Years 

It Makes Good
The Penms Company Colseb-nu,
YoucangelPerunsiauMetloT

tor cx>nvenieace. ^

ĉw to avoid 
*€peratkm

These T hree W om en T ell How They 
Escaped the D readfu l Ordeal of 
Surgical O perations.

HARD SPRING WHEAT ORIGIN

Introduced Into Northern Great Plain»
About Middle of Last Century- 

Two Chief Varieties.

Hard spring wheat, although Intro
duced Into the northern great plains 
of this country and Canada about the 
middle of the last century, did not 
liecome firmly eutabllshed as a rrotlt- 
able crop until after 1»70. colncld-nt 
with the Introduction of the purifier 
and roller mill.

There are two chief varieties—Fife 
and niuestem The Fife was the first 
to he established. It is a little more 
hardy than the IlliieHtem and has a 
slightly harder kernel. The kernel 
is particularly distinguished by its 
greater breadth in proportion to 
length ami by Its very broad groove. 
The Fife has white bare chaff and the 
lllustem white velvet chaff Doth va 

I rletles have red kernels and no beards

j Bad Habit of Horse.
j A horse that will pull or ruh off hts 
 ̂ halter Is a nulsanoe and the huhit is 
the result of the carelessness of mar

Hospitals are great and necessar)’ institutions, but they 
should be the last resort for women who suffer with ills 
peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham 
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of 
women after they have been recommended to submit to an 
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. Here are three such letters. All 
sick women should read them.

Marinette, W ls.—“ I  went to the doctor and' 
he told me I must have an opemtion f -raf-iniale 
troul-Ie, and I  hated to have it done as I bad tseo 
marrifa only a short time. I would luve terrible 
puins and my hands and feet were cold all the 
thne. I  took Lydia E. Pinkliani'.s Vepdable Com
pound and was cured, and I foel letter in evety 
way. I  pive you «'nuksion  to I'liliUbh my name 
because 1 am so thankful th.it I  feel well agam.'*
—Mrs. F ueu B liin k£, Alarineltc, Wis.

Detroit, Mich.—“̂ When I  first took Lydia E.
I Pinkliam’s Vegetal >le Compound I wa« so run down 

■with female troubles that I could not do anj’tliinff. atid our dootM 
said I  would have to imdcrgo an operatioiL 1 could hardly w m  
without help so ■when I  re.id aitout the Vegetable Coiniioimd and what 
it had done for others I  thought I  would try i t  I got a tottlea 
Lydia E. l*inkham’s Vegetable Compound and a pai k.ige of Lydu t  
Pinkham's Sanative Wash and u.scd Uiem according to directioni 
They heljied me and today I  am able to do all my wor k and 1^  wdL 
—Mrs. Tiios. D w yer , i>s9 Milwaukee A v e , East, Detroit, Mith.

Belleme, Pa.—“  I  suffered more than ton ^ c  can Udl with 
bearing down ixiins and iiitiamniation. I tried severil di«tors ana 
they all told mo the same storj^ that I  never could get well v-itwia 
an operation and I  just dreaded the thought of that lalsotnea» 
goo(i many other medicines that 'were recommended to me ana noM 
of them helped me until a friend advised me to give Lydn t. 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a triaL The first bottle heljed, 1 »epj 
taking it and now I don’t know what it is to be sick any more ana i 
am picking up in weight I  am 20 years old and weigh 145 p o ^
It  will be the greatest pleasure to me if I can have the o p ^  
lunity to reixtmtnend it to any other suffering woman. 
r ROKLicHEB, ItcjS Manhattan S t, North Side, Bellevue, 1 a

I f  yon would like  special advice w rite  to  L y ‘ha !.. PinkhW 
Med. Co.(confidential ̂ Lynn, Mass. Y o u r  letter ^ 
read *nd  answered by a  wom an and held in strict confiuenew

Strictly Modern.
She— Do you iiiiml If I smolie! 
He—Oh. pleast- ilu! 1 Hk« ‘ te im«B 

of It. All my sisters smoke.—PucL

Willing to Try.
Mrs. Peck—They ve talked orer It 

too miles by wireless. I wonder «  
you could hear me that for stW- 
ilcTi ry ̂

Henry Peck (wistfully)—I wonder! 
—Judge.

Indulgent mothers are 
permit their children to annoy omerx

Constipation 
V anishes Forever
Prom pt R e lie f— Permanent Curt
CARTER’S L im E  
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta-  ̂ ' 
ble —  act surel 
but gently on 
the Uver.
Stop after 
dinner dis- .
tress-cure f  ___
ilSfo“ e thi complexl^brighten t t e ^
SMALL PILU SMALL DOSE. SM-VLL FlUU. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Citing an Exception.
Helny—Hut what is the use in argu

ing the matter. One can't get more 
out of a bottle than there la In It.

Omar—Oh. I don t know. I had a 
bottle containing a quart cf liquor 
once, and I got a big head and a 110 
fine out 0» It the next morning.

DON'T SNIFFLEI
You can rid yourself of that cold In 

me head by taking laixative Qulnldlne 
Tablets. Price 25c. Also used In 
cases of La Grippe and for severe 
headaches. Remember that.—Adv.

Dubious.
'Miat 8 the fiicture man doing now, 

ma’’ ’
"Hush, child; H e 's  going to put on 

another slide of the Panama canal."

4® lAotbgrg
carefully every bcrttle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and aure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Dear« the 
Signature of
la Use For Over 80 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher*« Cistoria

Fure Fiction.
"There is no romance left In this 

.nrnsalc age." "So? Did you never | 
bear Simiikins tell how popular he is ! 
with tin- ladl.-s'” '

Most Eminent Medical Authorities Endorse R
A Remedy for Kidney. Bladder and all Uric Acid TroubM

Dr. rberle and Dr. Dralthwalte as 
n  I  ®* **''• all distinguished
Autbi.rs—agree that whatever may be 
the d lsi.ise, the urine seldom fails In 
mrnlshlng us with a clue to the princi
ples upon Which It la to bo treated, 
ai.d ac.urate knowledge concerning 
the nature of disease can thus be ob- 
vi I*»' kachc, scalding urine or

equent urlwatlnn bother or distress 
J "“ ’ "*■ uric acid In the blood has 
aused rheumatism, gout or sciatica 

t kidney or bladder

Hurgical Instliuto. rtuffalo, N Y.; send 
M * * * ’*«*'^ urine and describe symp- 

receive free medical 
i ir ir ?  *1^"' Plcrce'a chemist h u  
full» a*“** *>rln*—thla will be care-

'’ " " i  without charge, and you 
will be under no obligation. Dr. Plarct

during many years of c*P^''’®‘’’'_hich 
hoB dltcorered a new 
la ihiny-seven tlmei fwoO
than lithla In removing uric ac 
the system. If you are ■uffenng ‘ 
backache or the pains of rhe 
go to your best druggist an<l 
a 60 cent box of "Aauric put P 
Doctor Pierce, or «end 10c *°r —^
trial pek g. Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Bcriptlon ior weak *’"rH,i«very 
Plerco’a Oolden Medical ^  ..yy 
(or the blood have beenror tne oiooo naw 
known for the past ^urty yc 
more. They are rc*ia.vxl.-_.w. eŵ ll A« DoetOf

lirer
bowels. You esn !
ODS

Pelleta for the ,
ils. You can have • ‘ » “ P *,-i pr. 
of theae remedie» by 
_____ J 1ÚÍ! for i W

ODS or tosso rsŒsaïc» u/ -• 
î*lercs, sod ssndlof lOc tot iw  
s«t. -

I W i l U



FOR REPAIRINü STONE

PORCH WORK

ODiy the best cement, etc, should 
be used, if permanence is an obje< t 
and unsiithtiiness is to be avoided. 
We carry an exceptionally high 
grade cement, etc, for high grade 
work. See that it is used when 
contracting for any building or re
pairing operation.

Penant Lubricating Oils and Gas-

i - z z z . z z z z i2 ^ iz i^  J U D G E

KONE IS 
HERE

oline. the best on the market, sold 
and delivered by H. H. (P e te ) A l
lard.

____  _ ____________________

 ̂W. L. rOSTER, M E S . I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2sS V. P-̂  j , 
[, JI. k. COLE. CASHIER SAM MANAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIERj '

Î ' I î T'i r s t  R a t i o n a l  I / î n k

a s  X s u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Last Monday was scalp bounty 
day. Our Commissioners Court 

I paid on 138 wolf. 8 wildcat and 
' 582 jack rabbit scalps.

I Born:—On the 7th, Inst., to Mr.

OF S'TERamSt ®î'Ty
Cas>fil9a3

D e m o n s t a t o r s  

A r e  C o m i n g

IF  YOUR HORSE
HAD THE ORDERING ^  Williams, a boy.

o f feed rest assured he would order T. G. Brennund and Ed L  Gilmore | 
from us. And it would be a sure were among the visitors to San An- 
sign o f "horse sense.” It will be a gelo last Wednesday.

►

similar sign on your part if you give r . m  Mathis returned Wednes- ’ L L .  — ^  - = r  
our feed a trial Once the «rial is day from a visit to relatives in Lam -! ^ ^
made there will be no question of

Accounts are solit ited from individuals, who may 

rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 

business methods

your not returning. The better 
condition of your stock will settle 
that decisively.

BEN KINDT

Judge Ed R. Kone, of the Sta e 
1 Department of Agriculture will ad- 

dress the people here tomorrow at 
' i the court house for the purpose of 
( I organizing a campaign for the de- 
( I struction rats, rabbits and other 

pests, f'ome out and learn what is 
being done along this line 

And on the 20th of this month.
passas. Mills and Coleman counties. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ ______ _______________D A. Gilchrist, o f the Biological Sur-

OUR AUTO SUPPLY SERVICE

includes both the strictly useful 
and the useful and convenient com
bined. We have horns, plugs, 
speedometers, etc., as well as gaunt
lets, clocks, reflectors and many 
other little conveniences which add 
to the pleasure of autoing. How 
may we ser\e you?

B r o w n  <£e F e n r o e

1. C, Pctts
IE T A Z L O B .

hm' ,̂ i’ressin 'i nr.tl

Inni, liiia ra n te o d

To my friends
.\.M)

c u s t o m e r s

1 thank you all for the patronage 
you have given me in the past 
and sincerely hope to have you 
continue same, as you will always 
receive courteous treatment and 
wholesome home cooking at the

S t a t e  H o t e l

2T Otico

i  GÜT!
[Co'.iea li. Davis' delivery 

1?, which begins deliver- 

iuas Goods next Moa- 

Noning ami will continue 

: the week.

P L E N T Y

p  Apples, Oranges. Ba

li. Cranberries. Nuts. Can-
|«c.

1TE\ Í D.WIS

Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg (the lat
ter lieing fietter know as Mrs. .1, E. 
Douglas) scientific Masseurs, chron
ic diseases a specialty. Prof. Kel
logg has hud 11 years’ experience 
in this science, and Mrs. Kellog;» 

jhas had IG years exrx'riencc in the 
j science. So if you have any trou- 
' ble that medicine has failed to cure, 
be sure to give us a trial, for we are 
going to stay in •'“terling City and 
want your patronage, and we prom- 

I Lse to give you good service and 
treat you right.

Respectfully.

Rue Ck)le. who has been in th e ! 
state ranger service for the past six 
montlis, came home on last night's 
train. Ranger Cole is off duty, but 
is subject to call at any time. ¡I

John Gurley, of Waco, is the guest 
of J. T. Davis.

R. W. and Templeton Foster and 
S. D. Guiinarin were business visit
ors to San Angelo Monday.

Conductor W. W. Crawford was 
called to Fort Worth last Monday 
on account of the serious illness of 
his brother-in-law. Mr. Stewart. Lat
er. we learned that Mr. Stewart died.

W. C. Merchant and stm, Mack, 
of Abilene, were guests of our town 
last Tuesday night.

L('e L. Shield, of Santa Anna, 
was here last Wednesday night en 
route from his Glasscock county 
ranch to his home.

Oklahoma Stock Yards National' 
8'/r money on your cattle— A. R. 
Pool. Agent. Sterling City. Texas.

Mrs. Cain Clark, o f Ojlorado. is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. Q. Lyles. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Crawford, came 
over with her, but remained only a 
few hours.

D. D. Parrainore was in from his 
ranch in the northwest part of the 
county last Monday.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the First National Bank 
vviis had last Tuesday afternoon. 
All the former oflicers and directors 
were re elected for the ensuing year, 

i A  report showed that the institu- 
I tion had made a net pruñt of a lit
tle more than 13 per cent 
1815.

ISarl Jazisezi.

No. W 13

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

T h e  I’ irst National Hank
AT Steruno City , T exas.

At the close of business Dec 
31. 191G

RF-SOURCES

lA>ans and Dis<»unt8 $156118 .59
Overdrafts, uusecuijd 115 2 ) 

U. S. fioneis to secure
circulation............. . 15.U0ll.0O

Subscription to stock 
of Federal R e s e r v e  
Bank »3,600
Less amount unp d 1.80)

Banking house,. . . .
Furniture Hl fixtures 
Due from Federal 

Reserve Bank ■ • •.
Due from approved 

reserve agents in .New 
York. Chicago and St.
Louis ..............

Due from approved 
reserve agen's in oth
er reserve cities .. .

Due from banks and 
bankers (other than

1,800 OU 
11,32.9.73 

2.971 UO

3.2G5.o3

380.5;:

The Great S w ed ish : 
Entertainer and Hu-* 
m orist w il l  be heard | 
at the :

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
SAT. NIGHT, JAN. 15.

vey, U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, will be here to demonstrate 
how to mix abd use poison to kill 
the pests. Everybody is urged to 
be on band promptly at 10 o’clock, above) 
a. m. On this date the U. S Gov- Outside checks and 
eminent men will mix up all pois
ons for exterminating rats, prairie 
dogs, rabbits, and other pests. Ev
eryone interested should bring the 
materials and the same will be mix
ed free of charge.

17.328.S8

other cash items . - 
Fractional currency, 

nickels, and cents 
; Notes of other Nation
al Banks.........................

I L awfi.x  Money Reserve 
' IN Bank, viz;

11.673.13 

4 34

97 S7

23.10')

For every bushel of milo maize Total coin and certifi- 
or leterita you will need the follow- ! cates 
log materials. 2 1-2 ounces strych- Legal-tender Notes, 
nine. 1-5 ounce saccharine. 2 1-2 Redemption fund with 
ounces common soda. 1 1-4 ounces U. S. rreasurer (5  per 
common gloss starch. 5-8 pints of cent, of circulation)
syrup and 2 quarts of water. j To t a l ...........

If rabbits are to be poisoned you LiABiurtEs
will nee«l the best leafy alfalfa hay. i Capital stock paid in 

Purchase the amounts you need at Undivided prof
once and have same on hand at the hs $40.943.03
appointed time. ] Less current ex

penses

4.868 4,5 
755.00

750 00 
$228,876.10

SfiO.UOO.OO

interest.

■ W i l l t i e g i r L  o r L  t i m e « :  
x i o  " w a i t i n g  f o r  t r a i n  • 
t o  c o m e  i n .  •

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE and taxes paid - - 3,133 29
I 37,809.74
j  National Bank Notes 
outstanding.................  15,000.09

Did you ever read Corelli’s "Thelma?" Then you can’t 

afford to miss hearing Janserfs story of ’Thelma’s Home" 

and "The Land of the Midnight Sun." Beside  ̂these, he 

will give a number of recitations and humorous.sketches 

in costume.

FINANC IAL CONDITION

Of the First Sta te Ba n at Ster
ling City, State of Texas, at the close 
o f business on the 31st day of 
Dec., 1913, published in the Ster
ling City News-Record, a newspaper 
printed and published at Sterling 
City, State of Texas, on the 14th 
day of Jaa, 1916

R esources

Due to banks and bank
ers (other than aixivc) - - 1 U .2 )

Individual deposits
subject to check.......... 95,411.99

cashier's checks out-
! standing..................... 284.62
! Rediscounts with Fed-

TICKETS ON SALE AT

Loans and Discounts, Reserve Bank . 1^48.5^
personal or collateral---- $93,894 671 Total ....................$— 8,6/0.19

L«/ans. real estate . . . .  1,648.00 State of Texas, County o f Ster-
Overurafts .. .......... 319.95 jing ss
Bonds and St(x-k.s . . . .  0.00; j ^  President o f the
Real Ls.ate (banking i jjjjQyg named bank, do s/'lemnly

'house)............................  18.400.00
Other Real Estate 
Furniture and Fixtures: BUTLER DRUG COMPANY'S \ .

 ̂ ■ • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  : serve agents, net. ...........
Due from other banks

7.348.32
4,130.84

5.871.98

Mr. A. R. Pool and family, o f ; 
Sterling City, spent Sunday with A. 
L. V.'hipkey and family.— Colorado 
Record.

to
11012
337.10

J. W. Holder, o f Garden City, was'
here last Tuesday enroute from' 
Brownwood to his home.

C. E. Schaff
On th* “ Katy*’ Going to Ma.'ket.

I Miss Myrtle Hill, who is teaching 
' at Peabody, Coryell county, spent 
I the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
' and Mrs. R. W. Hill.

Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg

POSTED

L.ai:ndky

*orry about wash day? 
jC Potts send your “washia’ ’ 
iMxlel Steam Laundry. Bask- 
pTutiilay and returns Thurs-' 
Bmemlicr the place— phone i

■ J Farm For Sale;— I am 
î'ûnn my irrigated farm 
'̂-̂ t of Sickness, so have con-

PASTURAGE:— 1 would like to | 
have about ICO horses and 100 cat-| 
tie to pasture. Fine grass and plen- 

Notice is hereby given that driv- ‘ V "'ater. Phone or write W. R. j 
ing any stock across, working stock I^avis. Sterling Citv, Texas. 2tp j 
or otherw ise trespa-ssing iqion any The friends of W. C. Fisher will 
lands owned or controlled by me is be interested ta learn that, aside' 
hereby forbidden under pain o f from the drug business at Uvalde.!

pi 1-20-14 he is raising fancy chickens. A t! 
E. F. Atkinson the recent big poultry Fhow at i 

----- — — ! Uvalde, Walter carried off more;
SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL EDUCA- j prizes than any other exhibitor, and | 

TION AND EXPRESSION »  selling his stock to breeders of • 
Including courses in Health a n d ’ ^ej^ho'ns «11 over the;

Heredity, Hygeine and Sanitation Sterling boys all make

i to sell to the oneThat it .nay ¡nd^Househoid'EiTonomy. also rudi- «  '';herever they go, and it

[TeamMuils and all ¡mple-|ments o f drawing, painting and : « «
Aiivone wishing to buy can music. ' FOUND: A  W. 0. W. watch charm,
'bywriiirig James Daly. I Class day?: Thursdays. Fridays Owner may have same by describ- 

psCit’/. Te.vas. ' and Saturdays. ' inM >t Paying 25c for this notice
Reine d iv e r  Griswold, assist- — J. H. Allard.

ĵ-Ben Findt pays the high- cd by Miss Hammond, of San An- ^  ^  Holloway and
"•or Hides, Furs and Pelts gelo school of fine arts. Phcn’ 6.

Iliads. _ -

Whsn tbe ‘ 'Katy" takes her m»rket basket on her 
ann and siarti down the thoroughfares of trade, the 
man ifacturer smiles, the merchant takes oft his hat aad 
the .'armcr fees a prosperity epeclal coning his way.
•Phe buys with the economy and wisdom of a frugal 
hous' wife, but she spends millions; .nnd every dollar she 
lnrc.it circulates tUrougb the various chai.neU of buti- 
nesk ualll It finally reaches Mother Karth.

Mr. C. E. gebaff. President of the Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas Lines, when asked to list for the information 
of tho public the purchases of that road during the last 
twelve months, said in part;

Tn normal years, the M., K. f: T. Lines consume a 
diversity of no less than four thousand srllcles, ranrlnx In sire from a 
paper of pins to large lô  omotives and cars. She patronizes liberally almost 
every tine of trade, and during the fwelve months preceding July 1. 1915. 
her purchases from the various dealers In lumber and ties amounted to ap
proximately one million one hundred and ninety-three thousand dollars; from 
the Iron and steel InJuttry, nine hundred aud twenty-one thousand dollars; , ^
from the printer and »'.atlonsr, one hundred nnJ thirty ihou.sand iloUcrs; I  ̂
from the generous veins of Mother Earth In coal, two million, eight hundred i 
and twcnty-fiv* thousand dollars; and In metals, thirty-one thousand dollars, 
which Includes lead to the extent of two tbousaud dolla.’S. In addition to 
this, seven hundred and twenty-one thousand dolían was expended In other 
various materials and supplies for keeping her property tn a healthy and 
working condition, or a grand total aggregating five millloo. eight hundred 
and twenty-one thousand dollars.

These enormous f.gurce represent purchases during a 'Ict’f ’ year. Nit- 
nrally the road Increases purchises when the shop chlir.ncys are con-

and bankers, subject
check, net ............

cash Items -----
currency..................... 3.418.00
S p ec ie .....................  30 33.96
Interest in Depositors

Guaranty Fund .............  1,369.40
Ass'ment Guaranty Fund 93.72 
Other Resources as fol

lows; 0 00

Total........ - $ 140,i7l 7.U6
L iabilities

Capital Stock paid in $40,000 00
Surplus Fund -.....  .5..500 00
Undivided Profits, nets 2,170.01 
Due to Banks and Bank

ers subject to check, net 616.49 
I Individual Deposits, 
subject to check 86,466.62

Time Certificates of 
Deposit

Demand Orliflicates of
, Deposits ........ -
i cashier's Checks--------
I Bills Payable and Re- 
I discounts

swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

\V. L  Foster, President 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 10th day of Dec.. 1916
JefI D. Ayres, NoUry Public, 

Correct— Attest.
H. Q. Lyles 1 
W L. Foster / f  ¡rectors 

J T Davis. Jr. 1 
J. S. Johnston J

UKE3 H13 NEWSPAPER HOUR

Time When Mr. Crotchety Want» t* 
Be Let Alone, and He Doesn't 

Cars Who Knows It.

0.00

000
263.94

5.000.00

, follows:
Total 

I State or Texas 1 
County o f Sterling

0.00
$140.017.06

* FOR SALE;—See R. L. Lowe

. ^SKiftineiit of winter lap 
if'st stock of riding, driv- 

J''orkiiig gloves in the West;, 
“  ■ "hips than Carter had} 

at prices that will please. • 
Cummins. The Saddler. I

'  ■ I
black sow, 

íbÍ* . « « «  spotted pig.
V/. M. Smith. Sterling

I

STiWEMi
For Partridge, Wood
cock, Squirrel or Rabbit 

Shooting the

44 GAUGE SHOTGUN
Na. iOl

IS A WONDER
IS lacti tarn). •rn(*ii I Ik,.. uk,a.>«a.

rw «IX L . 44 w c r utM «u 44
CfiiM " Cmr,4«fi , .1 \r..

Richard, spent the holidays 
with Mrs. R. A. Howard.

son.
here

Ual erica Onty M-OO  ̂.MU
H* #ih*f ber* or ff&uc* * f  •»«(•

OS
• »•TMiy

r W fHWC* •• »»w»» ̂  
Ÿ «f eairiWMftè.

^ Home?—I have a , 
*•*'*'1 near a store,! 

*'hoo| and church; and
then‘‘ I* a small house and

" ’«ter. I will sell 
'̂ «'̂ ‘■'<1 January. See 

*> Ster.ing City.

R B. Cummins

fen4 tof
cnptMM tit Ni and 

CCKNtNÜ '*
MbwANlmlUiAftTCVCIt»

) .  STEVENS ARMS  
I  TOOL COMPANY

S;e,SMSoe«
> cmeoeci faus.

I iij.kluiialiJrig'

Last Wednesday night was the ; 
coldest of the sea.-on. Theniiome- • 
icrs stood at 10 degrees above at 

16:30 a. ni. |

A. C. Carper, last Thursday, ship- j 
ped a car o f horses and mules to 

I the Fort Worth market. |

I  W. B. Atkinson was a among the ! 
business visitors to our town last i 

i Monday. He reported range condi- !
' tions in fine shape in his part of !
! the country. In contributing the | 
yearly stipend for the News-Record,

! Mr. Atkinson said: “ I see you have : 
wrecked your old residence and are ' 
building a new one, so I guess I had 
better double up this time,” uiid he 
wrote a check acixirdingly. These ' 
big-hearted rangemen are making a ! 
go of the News-Record family home. '

Ira Springer, of Carbon, is visiting | 
his brother, A. L  Springer. |

tinually smoking and a full dinner pall 1» In tho hands ot all her Ihousanii of 
fullers every day.

Most of this tremendcus iiim in Its final deetlnatlor. reech-.-a the aotl. 
for labor la a heavy lt«m of expense tn every arilrle the "ICaty" purckaseii 
and her own pay roll approximates 111,000.000 per annum, which la spent ll. 
the aialn for products raised on the farm**

Tn. BreecH-LoMlinz 
Guiv Built t

Ì2-Ì6-20 uaugu 
Hantnierless 

“Pump” 
Guns

We. Emette 
i Westbrook, as president, and N. L. 
Douglas as cashier of said bank, each 
of us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best 
of our knowltHige and lielief.

I Emette Westbrook, President 
N. L  Douglas, Casliier 

' Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this 11th day of Jan. A. D. 
nineteen hundred and sixteen.

1 Witness mv hand and notarial 
I seal on the date last aforesaid.

A. R. Pool. Notary Public 
[Seal] Henry Bade) 
Correct-attest J. R. Ray [ Directors 

D. C. Durham j

rep̂ Atî»

Six
Q u ick
5 hot«t

r U B L K ’ H IG H W A Y S .

Trxss lia* l.vO.OOO niilc» of p*ab- 
Ik' hiphivuvs.

We have s half mi'e of high* 
wav to everv snuare mile of area.

"When I'm reading the newspaper," 
■aid Mr Crotchety. “ I'm like a 4) 0*  
with a bone. I don't like to be Inter
rupted. My newspaper hour is to ir,» 
a tine of great enjoyment and I lik* 
to have it all to myeelf, unbroke- . 
This clear, printed page on which is 
spread before me the news of th « 
world i? a marvel; a mental meal of 
many ccurses, with a new bill cF 
fare daily, a feast unfailing and <I 
endless variety, and I lore to ta'ie it 
without a break In my enjoymeut of 
it. 1 don't like to have Bnjbody tpes'e 
to me cr approach me when I ata 
reading a newspaper. I want then to 
be let alone, and so even when Mrs. 
Crot-he'y comes up and says: 

'“ Pterheii. when you go down tow i
this morning will you----- ' I am aiH i t
reply rather absently and withov ; 
looking up. and if she persists w-1 'y 
'Y ou know, Stephen, don't you, thr.t
I----- ’ why, then. I fear, I reply almo-t
peevishly: 'Yes. yes. I'll a fend t «
that, tut now-----* and then I tu n
bark to the paper and search for t: 1 
place 1 have lost, but with the curre t 
of Interest cow broken cr letsened h e 
rauee 1 have permitted myatif. Just a 
little, to lose TTv temper.

“ Put they don't break in on me 
• eften. Pcmetlraes they start to spe' ; 

to me and then they stop. More th« i 
once I heard this sa'd: 'Don't speak . > 
him now; he's reading the p'-per.' Ard 
that makes me feel a little mean an l 
sometimes T gay; ‘No, no; that's *1  
right. What is it?' But as a rule. I 
confess, I let ’em watt till I'm thro-ig , 

j r the newspaper is one of my chief 
Joymen's and it disturbr me m.uclx 

; have that enjoyment broken."
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I Texas b.is one of tbe tn''st aeti'y* 
'Go<ul Roads Associations la .Vnieri- 
'tig.

Small far Its 8lz*.
Ab sdnlrlng constituent gsv» Cor« 

gresstr.m I.egare of S-Duth CsrollUA 
one cf those vest pocket edlttOB L!1 • 
pntian Mexican dogs to take home Ls 
th» children. Legare— pronoutw-“  i
Leg-ree, by the way—was leading *h * 
dog along by a cotton afrlng, when "v 
Routh Carolina moantalneer stopp- <k 
him.

"Are it a reglar 4log?" Uia man t * ' • 
ed.

I “Tes, It'a a Ch— % Well, 1 4>»r'ti 
 ̂proBounc» tbe name of it.”  said Le« 
gare, "but It's bob*  kind of m MuiH 
can dog."

"Jnsi a pup. I reckon."
I "No; It's full giown."

•Wt#ll." optned tb« a r^ ta lB «M ^  
"tkot'a tk « least dog f « » « r  M«n «% 
MM Um ”—rSàlsdalpatg TnsasrasSs ,

■ Î
I

' *
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ti " ACT
ON LIVER; ROWELS

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morriing.

Oet a lO cent boa.
Are you keeping your bowelt. liver, 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
w ith Cas<aret8. or merely forcing a 
Iiassageway every few days with 
Salts. Cathartic rills. Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters T

Stop having a bowel wash day. Let 
Cascareta thoroughly cleanse and reg 
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting foi'Kl and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and ¡•oisons 
in the bowt’ls.

A Casi aret to-night will make you 
feel great by morn.ng They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
or cause any inconvenience, and cost 
only ic • ents a bi't from your store. 
Miiilons of men and e. i m t t a k e  a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
fcave I '  -s ui. he ni'i '"«!; ” s. ('oat>'d 
Tongue, inde.’ : -il.'ii. Sour Stomach or 
Constipation A'lv

Ob.ect Mstrireony,

eh"” si ir-.;-;
d.ite büBÍn- -a 

N'.i, 1 di'ii

r>'Il
man

ivertlsing. 
the up-to-

r. igh -or. 
Judge.

1 Ms -jad-eyed 
g t my wife that way.

Í
E

Rub pain away with a small 
trial bottle of old 

"St. Jacobs Oil.”

When your back is sore and lame 
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism 
has you stiTened up de!, t suffi r' Get 
a small trial bottle of old. honest ' St 
Jacobs O ir  at any store, pour a little 
In ycur hand and rub It right on your 
back, m  i by the time you count fifty, 
the si roness is gone.

Dont stay rlpiiled! This soothing 
penetrai.ng oil takes t..e ache and 
pain right out and ends the misery. 
It Is magical yet absolutely harmless 
and doei-n t burn the s’riin

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica 
and lame bai'k misery sc promptly and 
surely. It never disappoints! Adv.

Not M.f Fault.
"H.iw long did .luu w.irk lu your 

la.st place"
Three ni'intha."

"Only flirt" months' Then you 
W'-.— not able t.' hi id down ycur Job”  

"Ni -.r"
1 11- t igh' -s much.”

"I was w orking in a powd. r mill. 
Several tio - .c [lowder exj' dod un
fl-T m;. j'.'b ■

Jan. 10. 1016.
French cut Qertnan railway lines 

to prevent relief of Altkirch.
Turks marched on Egypt.
Turkitn army of reserves, trying 

to save Erxerum, repulsed st fron
tier.

German aviators threw thirty 
bombs on Dunkirk.

French aviators dsfeated German 
airmen In battle at great altitude.

Abbas Hllml. deposed khedive. 
called on Egyptians and Sudanese 
to rise against England.

Jan. 11, 1915.
Allies, attacking from Perthes, 

tried to cut German rail communi- 
catione.

Ruseiin lines greatly re-enforced.
Military authoritiee took over all 

blankets In berlln and Branden
burg.

Italy sent garrisons to her isl- 
ancs In the Aegean.

American party on way tu re
lieve German and Austrian pris 
oners In Russia halted temporarily 
by Russian government.

Jan. 12. 1915.
French attempted chenslve near 

Perthes and Soltsons.
Germans repulsed French in Al

sace.
Russians pressed the Austrians 

back near the N<da river.
Auitrians were feeing from 

Bukew' na.
Turks and Russians fought for 

the Erzerum road; Noury Bey tak
en by Russians.

Brit sh government asked women 
to persuade men to enlist.

Remainder of Turkish Tenth 
army corps routed at Kara Ourdan.

Jan. 13 .1915.
Germans victorious at Soissons, 

'orcing French to abandon five 
miles df trencheu and cross the 
Alsne, leaving guns and wounded.

Ka ser watched Germans take 
the heights of Vregny.

Russ ans occup ed villages In 
Vazurian lake region and threat
ened Mlawa.

Turks occupied Tabriz and re
ported Arab victory over British 
on lower Tigris.

Dover forts drove oft two Ger
man s-bmarines.

Dardanelles bombarded by allied 
feet.

Jan. 14. 1915.
Germans took 3.150 prisoners and 

'4 guns In two days' battle at Sois-
tors.

Russian Invasion of East Prussia 
by new force of 800,COC men begun.

Germans retook several positions 
on the Bzura.

Turkish Invasion of Persia con
tinued.

Armenian refugees fed Into Rus
sia.

GIRLS! GIRLS! m  IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Th  ck. G ossy, Wavy, Luxur
iant and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surp- se for You.

Tour hair berrm^a light, wavy, Suf- 
fy. ab'uii'laiit aii'l api'cara as soft, lus
trous and b»'au;:fal as a young gir! s 
afMr a DamMnnr hair rlpanse. " Just 
try this— mr .s-tra a • icth w ith a little 
Danji-rine unii cart-fully draw it 
tbreugh your tiair. t.uking one small 
eirani at a tlmi; Tl.is will cleanse 
the hair of du.st dirt and excessive oil 
and in a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair

Bes: Jos benti' ^ving the hair at once, 
Danierine l.ssolves everv parti'ie of 
dandruff • l-anees. purifies and invtg- 
oraief till- r aip, forevi r stopping lt< h- 
ing and fall.ng hair.

But what will please you most s.'ll 
he after a fe's- ww-ks' use when you 
will actually se>- new hair—fine and 
downy at first--'es—but really n-'v 
hair—growing all ov> r the scaJp. If 
you care for pretty aoft hair and lots 
of It. Burely g*-t a 2'i < ent bottle of 
Knowlttr. 8 r»and>-rlne from any store 
and Just try it, Adv.

Jan. 15, 1915.
British made gains rear La 

Bassee.
New Russian army marched 

north in Poland.
Von Hindenburg's forcei declared 

to be in peril.
Britiin took Svwikopmund, Af

rica.
American Red Cross sent tup- 

plies to Saloniki and Virginia and 
Maryland aent rei.ef thipa to Bel
gium.

Jan. 16. 915.
Austrians brought up heavy artil

lery to hold the Dcnajec river.
German troops sent to Budapest
Italian gunboat Coatit damaged 

m the Adriatic.
German hydroplane lot* in North 

sea.
French submarine Saphir su ik 

by Turkish mine in Dardanelles.
Allied aviators bombarded Os- 

tend.

POSTSCRIPTS

Gypsies of Indian Origin 
Amer.i ait he manl supports the the

ory tl.al the gypsies originally came 
from India Mr Hlark. an English 
writer, makes it plain that most of 
their words ar- derived from the San 
skrit. notwithstanding scholars have 
tried to trail the race bai k to the 
Sarafi-ns. fatiaanlles, lost tribi s of 
Israel and ether ancient peoples.

The Ouinine That IfoesNot Affect Head
I . - - f (., t nir b:,'J laiBtiis rC -̂, | a!\A-
T ”  I '• MiiU‘tiNlNHi«iritBrtliâO o;dii.*iy
quiii.ti- B..U L*n tiv t«Bcii b, âzuue. 3,c.

A woman would have no use f,,r 
moni ? exi ejit for In«- fact that it w ill 
hi y almost any old ,hing she sets her 
heart on.

r5  aivd 5Kr\ibb<^v^- 
TKeir Carc and Oiltìvatioiv

Stop That Ache!
Don't worry along with a bad 

back. Get rid of It. » ' •  a sign you 
haven't taken care of youraelf— 
haven't had enough air, exercla# 
and sleep. Probably this has up
set your kidneys. Gel back to sensi
ble habits. Slid give the kidneys 
help. Then. If It's kidney backache, 
the dimness, lamenesa and tired
ness wlU disappear. Vse Doan • 
Kidney Pllla—the beat recommend
ed kidney remedy.

A Texas Case
* ^  Mr*. Harol«î Wâr«

"»■* rXngXon, ÎÂ)1 P aw -
»on fit.. D a l i * * .

dull, narirîn» 
^  ache aero»* t h e

\Z.' pmaU of my bâ< k 
and f**lt tired an Ì 
run down. F*’‘r a 
month 1 dot tored. 
but k e p t  tettlnj 
worse and almoit 
if'ive up liop**. For» 
tunately, 1» o a n ‘e 
Kidney rule were 

 ̂ r eco mmendel *•)
ms They 'rcstoreJ me to health and 
•trencth**

Gal Dosa'« at Aav Slava. BOc a Bax

J O A N ' S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. If,

IN THE WRONG APARTMENT |

Satire Based on the Piets That Ap- ' 
pear to Be Popular With the |

Modern Reader. I

A love mutch gent-rally lasts about 
as long as a fellow can hold it without 
burning his Ungers.

One woman can ho very fond of an- 
otlier—if they are a hundred miles 
apart

When You Study Your Catalogues Do Not Overlook the Orchid.

STUDY THE CATALOGUES

By LIM A R. ROSE.

IMITATION IS SINCEPEST FLATTFRV 
but i.ke ciiunterfelt money the imita
tion Las net the worth of the original. 
Insist on ' I.* I’reole ' Hair Iiressir.g — 
It 8 the 'irlgina!. Oarkana yaur hair in 
the natural way. but contains to  dya 
Price $1.00.—Adv.

A fmall boy knuwr. more ahout his 
hlg ilster In a minute ih.m a young 
man ran find .,'Jt during a yi. .r s 
c jurtEbIp.

hot firxf Ifalrx hfit Tlreil Tjrm 
mxk* :«  I—i-e ii-;in We nr*- Keep
V-.iie Fyev ---i -, .11 w ill !±e.k yoiinv.
A fter  ti;e Miivl«-x .M ;-1ni V'-iir l:yev lA .n 'l
tell vnnr live M iriue Fve Remedy Co., 
Chit ago, a* n-is Kye buok on rvuuest.

The sucri'ss of a nurse girl dependr 
on her attention to little things.

Kvery time some people bury the 
Ijitcbet they dig up a hammer.

The change to electric power on 
Sweden s mr st northerly railroad In 
the world has Increased the train ca
pacity 40 per cent and the speed 50 
per cent over steam operation

A telephone which Is claimed to he 
explosion proof and flame proof has 
been Invented in England for use in 
mines or anywhere that explosive 
gases or liquids are present.

For peeling potatoes in quantUles 
a i-arb'irundum lined metal cylinder 
has been invented, against the sides 
of which the tubers sre whirled by a 
revolving bottom plate.

After a lengthy itivestigatlon the 
fn lled States bureau of standards hss 
decided that the lightning rod. when 
properly Installed 1s a trustworthy 
means of protecting iwoperty.

The entire body of a new a'ltomohlle 
headligh* is m ad e of giass a vacuum 
between the reflector and the outside 
protecting the finish of the exterior 
and keeping If coo!

Sat ks made of a fabric woven from 
paper strips that are twlrtod with a 
short vegetable fber are beiSef auc- 
fcs.sfully u.sed for transporting ore in 
Chile.

A new Germst n.a'hlne cleans and 
sorts medicinal tablets, rejetttng 
Ijroken ones, and packs them In tioxe* 
or tubes at a rate -if from 150,000 to 
¡uii.iiiFi a day.

A new device to prevent at) siifomo- 
hile headlight lhrr>wlng rays that daz 
zle consists of a series of concentric 
mttal rings, to he mounted behind the 
lens to reflect all the light along 
parallel lines.

Oatmeal Is generally sdulterated 
with barley four to give It a whiter 
apprarsnep.

It Is interesting In note at the pres
ent time that when th« war broke out 
with Turkey In i v s  Carmen Ryl*la. 
the 'poet queen" Of (toiimanla. was the 
flrst to votiinleer as a nurse Rhn 
worked night and dav In the hospltala. 
and after the war was ended the sol
diers among themselves collected 
enough of the small coinage of the 
country to raise a national monument 
to ".Mums Hanitola '—"the mother of 
the wounded”—of whi-.b the queei, 
w • ttri-mcly proud

IVhcn looking over the cataloguée 
which come to us for the asking we 
ere often delighted Into covetousness 
by the description of shrubs, vines and 
perennials, but the price asked, al
though merely nominal, place the for- 
Ist's plants beyond our reach.

In that case, we have but to give a 
Utile time and patience to aowlng 
seetls and caring for the delicate 
plants in order to hare our longings 
gratified. The flrst thing to do is to 
send our order to a reliable firm. The 
next Is to give intelligent care to their 
planting and growing.

Seeds of most of the desirable or
namental vines, shrubs, biennials and 
perennials germinate readily, while 
others are slow in sprouting, but if 
planted in good soil and allowed time 
the reward is sure.

We should Inform ourselves on these 
subjects as much as possible before 
undertaking the work.

During February and March Is usu
ally the time selected for getting our 
window- boxes in shape, and in these 
boxes may be planted the seeds, to
gether with many bulbous and tuber
ous rooted varieties of plants. The 
seeds may be had In mixed packages 
for ten cents each, or single.

Do not overlook the orchid when 
planning next year’s flowers.

These seeds may be purchased by 
one person, the plants raised to trans
planting size and sold for a few cents 
each to others, thus covering cost of 
seeds and care, or several may "throw 
in" and divide the seeds when they 
come.

The former plan may be the more 
economical, as not everyone makes a 
success of growing plants from seeds.

It is not always well to buy your 
seeds of your country merchant; your 
merchant may be honest, but his mer
chant may not be. Send to a reliable 
firm, send early and got what you pay 
for r>o not confine yourself to an
nuals, but so'v the perennial seeds 
and after the first year you will have 
little trouble.

Nothing adds to the attractiveness 
of a home place more than thrifty 
vines, and for most places, perennial 
vines are best. For temporary screens, 
annual vines will do. Seeds should 
be started Indoors early and trans
planted frequently In order to make 
the plants stalky, and as soon as the 
ground gets warm they may be set out 
where they are to remain.

Many of these will grow but little 
at the top for the flrst year, but will 
be making root growth and be getting 
re.ady to make to progress afterwards. 
Some of the shrubs and perennials, 
and even the biennials may give a 
scant bloom the flrst year, and some 
may wait for the first flowering for 
the third year.

If these are transplanted to the veg
etable garden, which is. or should be 

■ protected from the poultry and ani
mals. and allowed to grow undisturbed 
for the flrst season, much will be 
gained. They can then be set where 
they are to remain, either next fall or 
the coming spring, early enough to 
get a good start in growth, before hot, 
dry weather comes.

For those who have nothing started 
and little money to buy with, the "col
lections” sent out by florists are full 
of promise. .Many of our best seed-

men advertise this collection at a very 
low cost to the customer, as trial or
ders. hoping to keep the customer by 
sending out good seeds and plants.

See that you get the trial collection 
of a reliable firm; otherwise It Is 
money thrown away.

Study the catalogues, especially the 
directions for preparing soil and plant
ing seeds. A good floral magazine Is 
worth taking and they come now at a 
very low cost.

When your plants come up, refer to 
the description and magazine and give 
them the botanical name; It is just as 
easy as using a nickname.

Do not try to raise fruits, flowers, 
or vegetables In a happy-go-lucky 
style; give time and thought to the 
planting, placing and after culture. If 
you would reap a worthy reward.

You must pay a price for everything 
worth haying, whether the price be 
money or^lntelligent care.

TRY THIS EASY WAY 
TO CLEAR YOUR SKIN 

WITH RESINOL SOAP

Equal parts of Henry James and 
Robert Chambers.

He steadletl himself for a moment, 
looking upward with that dogged per 
sistency which had served him so well 
all these years; then, resolutely In the 
mist of a half ounsclousnass. be mount
ed the steps. Seemingly not knowing 
the stern fate that held him captive, 
he t(K>k nut his key ring. It seemed 
almost like a mockery, but after one 
or two trials the massive door swung 
open and he entered. The light was 
dim.

He stared about him, but even then, 
with utter fatuity of bis extraordinary 
escapade, he ilid not sente his mis
take; he did not know that he had 
used the wrong key. . . .

He groped along the upper hall, a 
wild premonition of coming disaster 
haunting him. Hut that dumb peraist- 
ency, that luckless urging, kept him 
going. Suddenly he opened a door. 
There was a slight scream, then loud
er. He stood face to face with—

Her!
Then quieter she looked at him in 

utter scorn.
"My husband!” she said.
".My w ife!” he muttered.
"Forgive me! 1 did not know this 

was my ovvii home. 1 got tho wrong 
key."

He started out. abashed, but she 
called him.

"Hetter leave that key with me. 
Tlii'n you will not be likely to make 
tho same mistake again!"—Life.

PERfECT DIGKTU1.

l iv e r  activity ]
“OWEL m \ ¡lL ,  
«'CH. RED blÍ T  I

. .  tr y ,
HOSTETTEj 
Stornaci) Bit
when weakness is 
the Stomach. Li'.-« «

Bathe your face for several minutes 
With Resinol Soap and warm water, 
working the creamy lather into the 
skin gently with the finger-tips. Then 
wash off with more Ilesinol Soap and 
warm water, finishing with a dash of 
clear cold water to close the pores.

Do this once or twice a day, and you 
will be astonished how quickly the 
healing, antiseptic Heslnol medication 
sootlies and cleanses the pores, re
moves pimples and blackheads, and 
leaves the complexion clear, fresh 
and velvety. In severe cases a little 
Resinol Ointment should also be 
used. Resinol Soap is sold by all 
druggists.—Adv.

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Den t suffer torture when all femile 

troubles will vanish in thin air after using 
"Femenina " Price joc and It  oo.—Adv.

-Hunt's Cure" i, ibsohtd,, 
to cure Itch, 1-xuems, kn« * 
or any Skin Disease, or 
cheerfully refunded.

Medicine Co., Shennas.Tau, ]

BEAUTY OF THE HYDRANGEA

By LIMA R. ROSE.

Inquiries have come In about good 
fall flowering shrubs. It Is likely if 
a vote wen- taken for the best late i 
flowering, hardy shrub the honor 
would fall to the Hydrangea.

While there are shrubs that I like 
better, thl.s one seems to suit the 
masses. It has the merit of extreme 
hardiness, easy culture, great florifer- 
ousness, late blooming and perslstenL

Its flo'aers lose their early white
ness as the season advances, but In 
their pinky brown stage they are not 
without attractiveness, and even after 
snow comes they afford pleasing ef
fects when seen against a background 
of pure white.

In planting the Hydrangea I would 
never advise using it singly. It is 
vastly more effective when grouped 
By this means we secure for It a 
strength and dignity which single 
specimens never have.

The enormous heads of the bloom 
have considerable weight, but they 
are all the more attractive when they 
cause the branches to take on a 
graceful c.irve.

Wasted Language.
A private of a regiment "somewhere 

In lYancc" quite fancied himself as a 
French soldier. He used the phrases 
he had picked up on every possible 
occasion.

One day he got confidential with a 
chum who really knew sumetbliig of 
the language, and askeJ:

"I say Hill, wot does this word 
'vewnllah' (vollal mean?”

"Oh. Just 'behold,' or "there you 
are.’ " was the reply.

"Crlckey!" exclaimed the first Tom
my. “An', 'ere's me bln usiu’ the word 
for weeks an’ weeks, thiuklu’ as 1 
was swearin’ in French!”

Important Court Ruling.
.5 suggestion that evidence concern

ing the actions of bloodhounds In fol
lowing the trail of a supimsed crim
inal should he excluded because of tho 
mist of uncertainty” sirrroundlng it is 

made by a contributor to the Central 
Law Journal In an article presenting 
the more imi>ortant decisions on the 
subject: ' While it is claimed by some 
courts that such evidence Is proper 
under certain restrictions, yet others 
vigorously declare that it Is too unre
liable to be accepted as evidence in 
either civil or criminal rases, and that 
the use of bloodhounds properly be
longs to the days of slavery, and of 
the bloody criminal co<le of the Dark 
.\ges. It Is also pointed out by some 
of the courts that the admission of 
such evidence must be closely guard
ed on account of the fart that the ex
ercise of a mysterious power by blood
hounds not iK'ssessed by human be
ings begets in the minds of many 
people a superstitious awe, and they 
see in such an exhibition a direct In- 
teri>o8ition of Divine Providence In 
aid of human Justice."
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Proved.
"One-eyed" Winston was a negro 

preacher in Virginia, and his ideas of 
theology and human nature were often 
very original. A gentleman thus ac
costed the old preacher one Sunday: 

"Winston, 1 understand you believe 
every woman has seven devils. Now, 
how can you prove it?”

"Well, sah. did you either read In de 
Hlble how seben deblills were cast 
outer Mary Magdalene?”

"Oh. yes. I've heard of that,"
"Did you ebber hear of 'em being 

cast outer any other woman, aah?" 
"No. I never did."
"Well, den, de udders still got ’em 

yet."

Busineu Mia
i Despite his illlltrscjf, Moh J 
i leading citizen of an A!P^| 
' has gathered quite a coz;u;>a 
I his white» ashing and 
I trade

Recently, during the cost« g 
j business with i  notuy.thet 
; dueed a doeumenl. saring;

".Sign your name here, Slost'l 
I "luook beab." uld Voie, '
' funded dignity. “I doeiat i 
name. suh. I'se a builteu i 
has no time fur dem tniingd 

j always dictates mih came. sJ
Life In Constantinople.

Part of ('onstuiitinuple where life

A woman will Jump to a conclusion 
almost as quickly as she will at a 
mouse.

SALVIA

The salvia Is a splendid plant for 
hed.ges, for massing and for borders, 
as well as for general planting. It 
does best grown by itself.

A man never knows what a woman 
thinks of him—nor does she.

; moves undisturbed by great events Is 
I the yards about the mosques. These 
' aro inclosures of generous size, ahad- 
! ed by very old wide-spreading triys 
and inclosed within high walla pierced 

\ by the grilled windows which are an 
i effective decorative note throughout 
I the city. In the mosque yards you 
I will find the public scribes, who are 

ready to write letters for women and 
soldiers and others of the untaught 
cliiHsi'S Here are the seal cutters, the 
barbers and tlie peddlers selling beads, 
perfumes, fezzes and sweets. All of 
these trades are piled lazily in the 
shade of the great trees, and when the 
muezzin chants from his lower on the 
mosque many arise and go in to wor
ship. The interior of the mosque Is 
very strange to western eyes. Chil
dren piny about the great pillars, pro
fessors noisily lecture, students con 
their Kurans nnd worshipers He pros
trate in the mighty presence of Allah.

Definition of in Ona 
An ohm, as definid by tbi! 

tional Congress cm Eli'ctricil| 
and Standards, is the rt-.‘!s‘Ji 
fiTed to the pissage of in i';r. 
rent by a column of circiny | 
form cross section hiring i : 
2'J3 "21S grains and a he'.ihtof̂  
Inches, at the temperature of I 
ice.

In the bureau of slandirilKl 
Ington are four standard cbmi f  
fectly mr-’.e and kept that ibM 
recently their artrage J 
their mean value wai less '.lu| 
ohm

Woman began herca.’eerul 
now she is the whole uu.—n!i

People who iiay comriinieOT 
wait for the bill collector we^

Promissory notes are in r 
Ing but p.aper waits.

Modern Beau Brummel.
E, Berry Wall at one time was con

sidered the best-dressed man In soci
ety, but now Griswold Thompson Is 
said to carry off the sartorial palm. 
He has so many suits he cannot count 
them. Being the best dressed man at 
this effete day calls for a budget of 
at least $10,000 a year for clothes 
alone. Just a little group of Ameri
can society men are trying to live 
the life consistently, and of these 
"Grizzly" Thompson Is tho leader. No 
mere woman would think of spending 
the money and care and artistic fore
thought on her trousseau that the 
beaux put on their wardrobes. There 
Is James Duke, Jr., for example, who i 
is said to possess 150 suits of clothes. ' 
FYancIs Roche, the handsome twin son 
of Mrs. Burke Roche, Is a young but 
promising student of the art of es
thetic mala costuming.—New Y’orl 
Times.
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Swamped .
hen a man s efficiency is on the decline— when after a long day of effort tl>* 

mass of work still stares him in the face— it’s time to find out what’s wrong.

Frequently a lack of certain necessary nutritive elements, in the daily diet, les**“* 
mental and physical activity. A  prime factor in efficiency is right feeding.

. supplies, in such splendid proportion, all the rich nourishment of
held grams, for keeping the mental and physical forces upbuilt and in trim, as

Grape-Nuts
Mace of whole wheat and malted barley, this famous pure food suppi'' 

vital mineral salts, often lacking in the ordinary daily diet, but imperative « 
mg sturdy mental, physical and nervou. energy.

in

Then, too. there’s a wonderful return of power for the small effort requir
t e i^stion o Grape-Nuts, which, with cream or good milk, auppli®* 
nounahment.

**^^®**®’» a Reason*' for Grape
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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